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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1900.

w

.

Good Work at Rico Cafe Flro
Provonts Big Loss,
E.

L,

Washburn's

Residence Consumed;
BUILDINGS AND STOCK INSURED.

At t.41 o'clock I hi morning lh resiof tht city were aroused from
thlr slu inker by I he sounding at the
mocking bird whistle. A bright light
was seen In the Highland it ml it was

dent

afterward learned that tht water tank
mi the residence of B. U Washburn wax
on fire. The No. t I lee company started for the scene of the conflagration
HttJ when opfKiclle the Kan works Chief
Kuan- - wm notified thai a lira had Just
then bruk
ul in the Dlmalule Rico
realaoiani un Railroad avenue. Several firemen continued on tu the Waali-tiurresidence am) txilmculnhxl th
llamM m a ho" time and than returned tu the ttra on ttallroad nvanua.
Tic Hr at tha watar lank in a myat.-ry- .
'l'i.- - loaa ha been placad at about
n

tIM.

Fire broke out in Owen Dlnadale'a
Itlcii restaurant at about tit
earn
huui and la eupposad 10 hav origins led
at or naar tht big range in the kitchen.
When i hi- - firemen arrived the ilamea

had reached tha calling and ware making ia..J headway among the dry tu
mm between tha ceiling and roof.
Within rive mlnutea aftar tha big
Miriam of water were lurnad Uwn tha
homing maaa it wa evident that
would succeed In subduing tha
Name. A taw minute past 4 o'clock
the flrr wa extinguished and tna Hr
la.llic weru itaihar.nK up th4r uppa-ratuto go homr. llraat credit t due
i hv department
for tha mamter .n
whi. h thay turnad out and tha erTectlv
work accomplished putting out tha h.:
and the .ln of valuable property
If ih flame had tan minuta tna atari
if the firemen
It
probable the)
would not have been checked until eevial buddings wara destroyed and prob-ablmore of bind nee
i
a block
a

-

y

houses.

owan Dinsdoie carried hu insurance
7400 In tha Aetna company on tha
rvaiaurant and it content. An insurance of 7vu in tha Uontinent.il wa oar
rled on i he furniture In hta roomlmt
liouar Ih)v tha raxHuurant. Tha r rati ui lit i a totnl low and tha furnl-tu- i
wa badly damaged by smoke ami
watar.
Al I'olrman. proprietor of "The
aaloon on tha corner, held
an inaurame of I I. See oti hi bar fix
lure, table and goad, am) estimate
hi ioa above 74.008. Tha roam wart
completely nilad with amuhc and ev
piece of furniture waa dsmsged
Tin barret of erpannlve liquor art
cuiiahiarad a total loaa, and a rtn bll
h.ii. I tabu- wa rulnrd by th water.
The building ara owneil by the Co
tlrt.itiva building and lon aaaocia-tioi- i
and are Inaurad In the followlnn
named iniiiiie(i:
Aetna company,
J6.000. Continental, a.m. North Anr
K.080.
New Tuik lindarwnlai,.
il.tW. Theaa ompaalea ara rattraaant
n
ed by the
agent-)of Citlvln
Whinna, who. In til converse! on with
The Cltiaen raDrrwntailva
aiaif.l that tha loa would amount to
of

-

-

well-know-

Mbou;

ll.twe.

The dim of Moor

A MoOowaa.

who

occupy a rootn on Noith Klral treat.
In the building, auffared a amali lae
alao by amok a and WHtar.

LA0

COURT MATTERS,

Diipnaia; f l)elanl
bnd
Qruntt.
In the court of private land claim
on Maturday aftarnoon, utwn motion of
So ill, involving
the idalntiffa, oa
the Pueblo da guatiwdo Kfant of Sad,,
taw acta In Itlo Arrllw county, wa
and tha petition dlaaaiaaod. The
irrant wu allatiaii to have uaan nmile
in ITtl and waa clalmad by Jo
da
tlarcia Trtijillo, at al.
In raa No. HI, IiivuIvIkk tha
Ignado Alari grant In ttio Arrilta couti-ly- ,
claimed by Juan Antonio Quintan,
similar action waa laktn upon the tiw
tMtt of the plaintiff. The nrnl wm
HlleHad to hava been made on March

Jot

im.

In

ch

No. Ml, involving the ttonu

Jacinto Jaraniilio grant In ttio Arriba county, further testimony waa taken
and the caae mi bin! t ted to th court.
Tha grant l claimed by Joae I 'a bio
Jararalllo, ct al.. and la alleged to have
made on January 11, 1TIC,
u
Mandate of th United flat
l.raina court in tha following two ease
were read: Ca
No. lMt, Claranoe I.
Uldar, at al.. vn. the Unltatt tales, for
the Juan C. Hritiilevn grant In Toe.
county Th grant ha bean rejected.
It waa alaiwted tor IT.IM kcrea, and I
allayed to liuv bean made on Oaoafti- Iwr II, 1811.
The other mandate wa in oum No
HI. Antonio Saratiii Pana. et al., v. ihe
United
taie. involving the I.a IV
taca grant, claimed for KK.'jTT a ore In
Jllo Arriba and Taoi counlie. mid
tu have bean made uu January
St. MM. The judgment of the oourt of
IMiviUe land olalina rejecting the grant
waa m vented and the oaae ratnandad to
tha court for a new trial on the extent
of the allotted land. The case w
therefore ralMtatia! on tha docket of
tht land enurt for that puriKwe.
.Monday. In ou
No. fTO, Mnrlano H.
Otero V. the L'nltml Mtnleii fur I lift
Ultio de Navajo grant In Valencia
county, me court announced a dvoialon
iH-t- n

1

nt

eon-llrm-

pnr-poa-

1

in-dh- tn

1

To-da-

pre-Hidi-

t'rn(o

I

l

Hit-v- er

The Court

21.

an elaborate eplnten. It wa htnvn PRFQinFIMT VFTHFQ A Rll I
t DILL.
teailHieny loat wek that the laud i
lined are entirely within the Cebellc- grant, heretofore patented by net of
coHgrM. This wn thought to bar all His First Message of tho Kind to
action on the part ut th oourt of private land olittm. llut tha court an
this Congress,
neuiiMd that thl would not prevent
It taking Jurisdiction of the olalin.
The Jurisdiction will, however, extend AffECTS NAVAI0 INDIAN RESERTATI0N.
only to deciding upon the validity of
the till paper, the oourt being de
barred from entering u conllnimtlun by
Tin fint veto mMg from the
th aot etaUUhing It. Th court
ordered that owner of Ce proaldent to till ootigrtu wa aent in
belletn grant be made partie defend- kal Prklay. It wrthhld upprevttl
ant, and upon tni being done tha saee from "An awt nuthorlxing the adjuat-meof right of eUtra on the Nuva-J- o
will be set down for trial.
Indian reaervntton." Diioovery that
The same holding wa announced by
th oourt In ease No. lit, Margnrlto cotigroM ImiI uaan intalad furnbthad the
Ihteu, et nl., v. the United Hiatea, for preaklaut wHh abundant teuton for hi
notion.
thr fan Joie del Uncinel grant In
Thr wu no objection to the ''ill
ounty, i lulmad for M,90 acran,
and ullegad to have lien made In lifts n originally drawn and a it awed
or im. The grant 4 uhto in oonlllct th houie. Th taoretary of th interior had inveetlgatad tha aituaiktii
Willi the CeltolMu grant.
In mtv No. 140, Jon laabel Martlne. through an Inapeotor aeiit to Artxona,
t al., v. the United Htale, involving ami iMd approved the bill. Hut In the
aie, at tha Inatnttca of lome Inter-ante- d
the Juan Joae Uilwio grant In Itlo Artwrtlee, a prorteo wa added to
riba county, claimed for 199,000 uore
and aliased to have been made on Ann- thl rrct;
"That all that portton of the Navajo
ual II, 1719, and which bus been
by the oourt of private land Indian reservation lying north of K
claim, the court, through Chief Jul-li- s degreoa M minute mirth latitude and
Head, announced It dectelon on went of the tilth meridian be, ami tha
e
the application of the owner of the name la hereby, opened for mining
only and auhjact to the mining
grant for money compenaailon at the
rate or II, M per acre for landa patent htwa of th United Stwtet)."
KxamiiiMion of th map show that
ad under the public land law of th
United Htataa, within- - the limit of the the effect of the provteo would be to
grant aa confirmed, the court holding let the miner Into a large corner of
ha
Information
that euch a iKMhllon could be nuiilalnad the reservation
and indicating that on proof of the ex reached the department thax 10m e
tent of the laud th court would enter miner from Colorado ami Utah, In
of th legtalation, hav alJudgment again! th Unltad State.
The amount involved
about SLIM. ready Invaded the reservation. In hi
The government Indicated that an ap report an the provino. Secretary Hitchpeal will be taken from thl judgment cock uncover the juggling. He ba)':
"Thl amendment wa not referred Ui
when It I entered.
In cae No. 76, or motion of the gov the deiMrtmanl for opinion by any
ernment. It was decided that a member comiHittee ,if the senate, but waa m renf the court ehould go to the locality ferred by the houae cummllle on
affairs, llefore a tapart to tlutt
cover! by the survey for the purpose
of taking teatlmony aa to the oorract- - cominlMao could be made, jotnmltlee
nee of the aurvey executed by Survey- on conference were apioluted In both
or John H. Walker, and to examine houees, and ttie bill afterward I mimed
the boundaries of the grant a It had in It preaent fonu, embonlylng the
bean confirmed.
The cui I that of proviso in iUMtlon, which represent
Mariano 8. Otero v. the United Utate. the real pui'tNMH of the bill, and which
for the Nueetra St. now de la I.ux de i mo4t objectionable."
The Navajoea are h aboriginal
la I.aguHlla grant In Ilernallllo county, claimed for tt.OW aorei, and alleged siiapherds of America. They now have
njiiriy 1JW.0W alteep and m.m timt.
to hare Itaan made Jul" M, UW. Th
government maintain that th surveys I Dt Ttlie yaarn there ha bean great
m traulito nbaut water. On January G
Incorrect.
y
tha Cone jo grant, involvlrfgi the itraakleiit, by executive order, exabout ,0,we acre in louthern Colo tended the reservation so that tha Nav-ajo- f
emild reach the Utile Colorado
rado and northern New Mexico wu
taken up. Thia ia the hum I important rlVar with their flock. A bill waa Ingrant o
that remain undecided. troduced in eongrea to wactire th
Th claimant la i'ronio Vulde. The rlghta of iwttlcrs on thl extension of
grant I alleged to hava ben irnde in the renervatlon. To that bill, thia
amendment, in the Itrterett of the
IMS, and 011 It are altuaiad the town
miner wa attached. Tha demerit of
of Antonlto, Del Norte and Conejo.
It Secretary Hitchcock explain aa follow:
t'. s. i,.M coifitr.
"About l.iaO.MO acreit were added to
Iiiinirliiiil l.nn.1 (S rn.it t!n.,t llriird It) Hie the reearvatktn by the executive order
of January last. It Is ertlmatetl tmil
4 Hurt.
The United tute oourt of private about ?6fl,ixfl acre would tie taken from
III reaervation by th amendment in
land clMluiM. Chief Justice Head
and Axaoclate Jitatlcea Hlu, question, beside reducing the water
Stone and fuller praaant, heard the privilege on the western boundary
grant caae on Tueaday. on quite 0 per cent.
Conejo
"I'art of the tract prttHid to he
which are tdtuated Alamo, Antomto
jnd lel None, in Nouthern Colorado. opened to mining l a part of the origHon. T. It. Catron I th nttornry for inal reservation, aa pet aaide by the
executive order of May 17, 1SSI, and
(he
Valdez.
The Ml.i Arriba Iand and Cattle the rUtht of cttlra thereon were re11111 pny
(limiled). claiming the Cun- - served to them; and any tract or tract
thertdn settled on or occupied, or to
on de chama grant In Itlo Arrlbu coun
ty, ha petitioned the court for th ap which valid rights had attached, ware
pointment of a cuitHiiHMioner to anoer- - excluded from the reservation. 80 any
vested right that attached at the
tmn the extent of th allotted land
.teretofore confirmed by the court. The date of the above named executive or
grant aa originally claimed wa about der still exlet, and the legislation to
preserve the same tu tha I oca tars soam
HW.ttwD acrea, but only a amall tairtlon
of the agricultural land wa conflrmatl tinneceary.
"Hut baaidr the, It
understood
oy the land court, and an appeal from
.he decree of th land court to the u- - that there are also treafMaaar or Inprcme court raaulled In an opinion u- - truder on that iwrtlon of the land of
th Indian reewrvaUon pruiiosed by the
t.unliiK the land court.
amendment In question to be opened
under the mining laiws. and It i ulo
Ni;VV Tltl.llPIIIIMt I.IMU
understood that some of them have already come in conflict wKh the IndI'lerr.i, IUiiiixi-- i nn.l N1111I11 Itlln Itelng
ian. It being charged that two murlllllnll,
t'iilllletld Willi
der have hem committed.
A conatructttin force of twenty-riv- e
"The provision In the bill wa atman in charge of !reman Jam
tached thereto In the senate, without
Sampaon on Saturday nurted the
the department having an opportunity
of a Weatern Union lalagruph to explain the aertou reaultit which
Una from Whitewater, along the
will unqueotlonnbiy follow it adoption,
City & Northern lira noli, to Hun la and a good faith to the Indian deRita, Hanover and I'lerro, In (inint mand that right and privilege accounty.
corded to them by your action In JanThe work of construction will
uary last should not be withdrawn or
mix
about
uaakti and at It con- dlaturiwd, al least until after a 00 liluaioN tha
tunned will la confe re noa with them, and aa the
irtie
nected by wire with all paru of tht In tare ted In the said proviso have furworld. Ttie advantage to 8llvr City nished thl dHKirtmnt wKh no inforfrom a bualmtM
tandtolnt will lm mation whatever warranting the applivry great.
cation of the mining law to a porti.m
of the urntory reserved to ihe Navalllll.ltd.VTILS AMI A liTttttNATILH,
joea, the opening of the same to the
alteration of the mining laws would un' Ciiunly
questionably lead to act of violence."
1
Tin.) will l(i'irr-ii- t
KiiiiI
The president fully UMtain the Denut eiilliin In thl. I'll),
cretory In th veto meHsage.
The board of Suntu fe oounty 00
mat yaaterday ifternoon, all
MINT Wll 1'OHOIIT,
membuia being praaent, ay the New
Hatley, the respectable
Charles
Mexican.
The following delegate ware op-p- o end of the late Cunningham gang at
MiMourlanc who looted Santa l'e oounnted to attend the contention at
ty, under th Cleveland administration,
callml to protect againit tha
now talking loudly utoui economy
altephen
bill, now before eongrea.
lion. T. II. Outrun, Judge John it. Mc-r.- and reform and of the neceeeity ofwea
return to democratic rule.
J. II. Mtoun, Maj. Frederick Multer forget,
It is timely to mantlun a few
and lion It. P. Uobart. The following thing
that occurred during those Rood
are the ultarmit: Hun. Naitoleon II.
democratic days. It waa In thou
taughlln, Hon. Mi It. Otero, Hon. C. I'. old
day that Dlatrkt Attorney Jackson
Kaaley, A. aUaab and J. W. A ken.
and PerguMon laid "the foundation of
Iretty little a lady Ulakaly, wtioaa thair fortune from tux suit and
dancing at th territorial talr of lat wholesale Indictment. It waa than
year proved mch an attractive faatur. that th IMmund law wa worked for
I
wtHPlng laurabt for her naif In tm Idg the fee that wa in th casaa, and Ut
city f New York.
The other day United State oommilonr in tht
Uladyu dan-fr, th obildren' vaude city In three month of a certain year
cleaned up nearly 11,160 In fee. It
ville performance at tna Cuban orpfc
waa during thus glorious democratic
an' fair at the Metropolitan upara day
unierritted in this terrihou
of New York, ami Ut World, tory for the
that a democratic Judge wracked
In It comment, my: "Th vnrtou
ltoi-lftrailroad on the
Coryphee who aptHiarml on Tuelay the Atlantic it
Qladya bribe of a trip to Oeorgbi tn a private
afternoon with grtvtt eclat
Ulakaly. u .Mexican Imuty, In a char car, und that hi clerk might gat th
It wa in
Motet little dance." Mr. Illnkely, Uie Job of Railing the road.
ntothar, I there with Clntdy, wlili those biassed Cleveland day that the
democrat stole a majority of the lag
"Orand-ra- "
Hawley, hero tn
and piled up a territorial daot
I
one of the happiest old fel lalattir tMO.tjaa.
of over
and cmode.i Mania i'e
low 011 aeoount of aiady' euoaes.
with several hundred bums and thug
Oe.1. V. Hhutt. of the Shutt Improve
at territorial
whose names
inent company, went up to Atgedon
were carried an the pay roll of the
thl morning.
assembly a employes of that liody. It
rrlain upotd ineendiary In lh was In those day of infamous mm
I
bring loely watched.
Highland
ory that the hlgh-tnchief Justice of
In
by
oh
tn

Two Blazes Keeps the
Firemen Busy.

Water Tank at

NUMBER 26.

W

te

11

I.t

e.

"

w-- n

Albu-Uiiertiu- e,

xn,
d

New Mexico leaned upon hi own dig
tiity when he vomited up mixed drlnku
In th Kama Pa (data, and organlxad

LEV! STRAUSS&CiFI

EAI.i;S

band of thieve controlled Ui politic of San Miguel und Hantn 1'e coun-tiand fence cutler and ranch burner rod at night with white cap as
their badge of olllce. it wa then that
the coal oil law wa
to give
Hart, a Im Vega ward haelar, a job,
that he might pay Mm of In
whisky bill. It was in thosa time
that Coxey arm lea ware fad at our dr
pots, and wool sold at five cant a
lieuiH4, anu ruin narea ereryoeuy in
the
It wa In those day that
deputy UukMl Rial
marihit
tod
at lh pl( In Uito tlty, and triad to
ferae Wter to support (h demotratlo
e,

:

pd

h

I

fu.

ticket. There are seme thing that th
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
republican aiiy I guilty of tn thl
territory, but the crime oemmlMed In
New Mexico tinder the two terms of
Cleveland would nil a book, and in Tho Old Board Moot and Clean Up
comparison the republican marwtge-meUnfinished Business.
of affair stand out aa a menu-meaf hanosty ami eeoMomy.
AVhile the ixniple are listening to pro
NEW BOARD SWORN IN FOR DUTY.
testations of eoenomy and reform frm
the democrat, It Is welt to not forget
their record In thl territory In the
IMflt.
Th oM ttoord of eduoathrti hokl t
Undo. ftipt-b- g
judgo from the abort soeeton la at night, am), after
eouth the court duriNg the Cleveland trammeling some unntriahtHl bHslness,
adminstratlon were trotttutd to tr-tla- n authorlied the clerk to draw warrants
jwlltlc. in thia county juatlce for the following bill:
wa a farce, and corruption wa the 8. It. Nowfjomor
1.W
Clllien
rule.
t.W
il
.W
The fl tin nee of the territory and of
M.To
the several counties ware at the low-w- i 11 J. loet Jk Co
ebb. Territorial warranto were at llayt'ar, & MoClur
C.lt
a heavy disoount, and the debt wa
Ilrockiualar
I.S0
O.
CO
A.
largely Increased at a heavy rale of
MKteon &
II. JO
n.
M.
Hiokoy
interest. The republican iegtataiure of
tl.W
three year ago pa sued a hill chopping American rtook Co
tt.TS
off uselae expenditure, and making it CilixoM
l.M
Impossible to Increase the debt of coi tiMr. P. AMrlgtlt
1I.W
,
John A. law
tle and cities. The lat legislator-IM
which wa republican, funded the ter- Cerrillos Ooal Yards
71.0
ritorial detit at four (tar cant, and at Donatio Hardware Co
l.Jt
present there I over $Ma,e In
at. it
in Water Strptdy Co
the territorial treasury. Thia county O. A. Mfttso a Co
t
ha funded It debt at four per cent, It. R. l'utney, treasurer
The boord purchaeed th lot on toe
and will noon begin to reduce It ineast aid of the Third ward school
debted nese.
house; conotderalion. 1H.
n
Under democratic rule It wa th
Superintendent M. H. I Ik key
for county 0 III da Is to
defaulter, in nearly every oounty where they
hi report. It showed an enrollobtained control during the Cleveland ment of scholar on May 1 of 1,141, ami
regime, the county treasury wm looted Informed th
board that the aehool
d
In a
work of the various room wa In good
way.
"When the democrats run thing in condition.
Mr, franc I.uac Albright had taken
thl territory their tender had an Inom
imitable ddre to stuff the ballot I mix
xtra nice views of tit school
and commit 'mud at the election. building to be imtcod on exhibition at
They cannot break themselve of this the lBri oxitoortiOR. Theoa were dispernicious habit, n wna dearly shown play d to the board, and oommemtod
at the recant city elect la 11. when at in high trtn by the member. For
least fifty republican voter
were thl work th board allowed Mi. Alcheated out of a chance to vole by bright ill.
leaving their name off the certified
The old board then adjourned.
list of registration. The democrats
Th member of the new board of
think thl I a certain and ur way education were then eworn In by J. A.
to win election and they will do It Summer, county clerk, ufter which all
whenever they control election judire took their noat.
Upon motion of Trustee Keen, duly
and registration board. They learned
tn fianit from the aouthern mate end seconded. It. W. Hopktmt wu
president of the board. The election
have followed it in this territory when
wa it fitting endoraement of u good
ever they have iia a chance.
Ieitt we forget. It I wait to bear oirlctHl.
Hoy McDomUd, who faithfully
these thing In mind when the demo
rved
cratic ourbtnn reformer wall about the board th
year a clerk, was
republican corruption.
to the position.
A resoluUon to the effeot that aehoel
teacher employed by th board In the
A PROJECTED RAILWAY.
future moot be college or normal grad
uates, or have had at loal three years'
experiertce a a. taaohor, was introduced
Gulf of California to Donyor & Rio and read, and on motion laid over un
til the next meeting.
Grando System in Colorado.
The bond of L. II. Chamberiln, a
treasurer, wo pfwen,ed and approve!.
The board then adjourned, to meet
THE SILVER CITY CONNECTION.
in regular udjourned aeeolon next Monday night, when the standing commit-to- o
will It appointed und a superintendent of public schools be elected.
A projected railroad wliloh will com
to Silver City and afford a computing It la iwvttable th school teaoher for
the tiaxt year will alao be elected ut
line Is on the tapis, says the Independthis meeting.
ent.
'
According to the Information given
IIHOWNS ItlKIIKlAM.llll.
out. It Is claimed the enterprise i in
the hands of tt company of New York
Unit wilt Niim Jlot In Albuquerque
capitalist who have pooled H.OdO.OOO ltn llenr)
i
.Mmiuni-r- .
r Itlei-t.-icash. Or. J. M. Vonl, of I'hoanlx. I
to
published
l'urnuant
In the
notice
the promoter, and has gone to New
York city for the purpoee of making cily Mteta quite a good crowd of base
player and enthutiuKt met at the
final arrangement
to bagln conatrui-tlon- . ball
A concetHiion has bean granted store of Henry ltrockmeier last night
by the Mexican government to the and the Itrowna Ims ball club, so well
American-Mcxicun
ltaitroad company, known throughout the southwest, wa
which he had formed in New York last reorganized.
After ome talk, Henry Drockmeier
year, and which wu organized under
the law of Arizona, to run a line on a wa elected manager. In accepting
projected aystem of nurrow guage rail- the oflloe, Mr. llroekmeler stated that
wa an admirer of the great nation
roads to tide water on the gulf of Cali- he game,
unl! would fill the position to
fornia at some point olose to the Urea al
the best of hi ability. If he failed to
river, in the state of Sonera, Mexico.
According to the plans of Dr. ford come up to the expectation of th club,
and out, and help
and hie company M0 mile af road ia he would
to put In a better manager,
to ba built.
Illcharl Itower wa then elected
It is proposed to run n main line frani
r,
and Hay McDontide water, on t.Se Clulf of California, to secretary-treasurethe Denver & Hio CI rand system on ald captain.
The question of fund und how to
the north, In California. The route
"great evsentlal" to the sue-c- e
after leaving the Mexican Ixinlrr will get the any
Institution, waa then
of
pa
up the CM la river valley to Phoe-niand a soliciting committee,
thence to Owl. A branch will cotouatlng
of the above ollloera and
run to
which I south of Globe,
Merritt, wa appointed. It wa
from CI lobe it goea to the upper Cilia Hoe
valley, via I'orl Thonu. inma. Harford, thought that a small sum of money,
ttolamouvill. and to (luthrle. where it enough tu purchase some bate and
will Interaact the .Mo re 1101 Southern, balls, would be milllclent a a starter,
and the Arlxoiia & New Mexico narrow and thl amount ought to be easy for
the committee to raise.
guage railroad.
The IlrowtiR are now ready to reit will enter New Mexico at Carllale ceive
challenge from outside club,
and proceed to Silver City. Through
New Mexico the route will be pun lied and It Is now a foregone conclusion
north to a connection with tht Denver that "play ball" will be quite often
heard her during the preaent sum& Itlo Orande. but will meander In
lu mer.
e
count o a to take in a near a
Captain McDonald will get hi man
n
all th
mineral cen- out for practice
a aoon a possible,
ter and camjM. It will pas through and
when they are all In working trim
the HUok Ha hk, the mineral zone of
he will announce the playing member
which Is known to contain IhmM
of
groat magnitude of low grade load, of the elub.
copper, silver and gold ore ami an ImWl.l. SOON MUVIi.
mense area of valuable timber. Where
there are smelters In striking distance .Surprlu. Pint) In ll,iiii,r of II, A, (uuk,
of the road the company propose to
.W'lll lu to Wnt ii, Teiii.,
run branch line.
On Tuoaduy evening, at th residence
While the railroad and commercial of Mr. Churl
Umtieot. No. Tea South
ooiypaH.'e riiall b
Mrate In their A mo Mtroat, a aurpri.i party wa held
operations and Independent af each In Honor uf D. A. Cook, president of
other In management, both wilt belong the Wpworth ieagu of th Highland
to th syndicate. Ten million of the Methodlwt church, who will leave in
Its. (100,066 mentioned, will be used to a few day for hta home In Waco, Tex.,
promote the commerolal end. The com- and from there be will go to Now
pany proion to purchase bullion from York, where he will enter a buwinee
the smelteta along It line and pay collage.
Now York price for the aame. It also
had become
After the anoemblag
proiMM
to supply thoae smelt re, or seated a short program of eng and
any on
with coke, procured In a recitation wr given.
foreign market, which will be delivered
8. II. aiitotu, attqrny, sang several
at from It to tc cheaper than the price
oMg. Ml Moorman delivered n very
that Have heretofore prevailed and appropriate roottatwn, while Claire
which prevail at the present time.
Itobert also song a selection.
following the program, Mr. Ooek
Copt. B. Klmella. who served during wa
a solid silvar Bible
presented
the htte rebellion and picked rebels clasp, wrought with
pattern af an
in
from il m troe In thoaa day. njoyed oak loaf. Attorney tha
Gillette presented
a day In Albuquerque, continuing hie the gift in a pretty little
speech.
trip to Chicago thl morning. The
following were present: IUv. J.
captain came up from UI I'aao yester- A.The
MoClure. Mr. M. Hodgson, Mr.
day morning, and of course, having It Id ley,
"Mia Kern Itidley,
Clay
bean hero In the early May ami de- ton, Ml l)o Clayton. Mr.Mr.
and Mr.
siring noma nolseleo fun, he sought Ulxler and eon, Willi
and Mandy
out Kdwonl Qulckel ami John A.
Stransbury, Urace Hale, Mr. Hall and
who entertained him. The captain la daughter,
Ml
Minni
I9berhrdt,
a millionaire, and during th winter Charlie IUM7 S. II. ClUleut,
Mrs. ItobHI
spends hi time In
ami Mexwo, ert and eon, Mia Lida. Keilay, the
lao
and In summer around the lake resort Ml
Hambrooke, Mr. Young, Al.
of ttt northwest.
Mambrooka, Mlm Uertrude Ieekly, Ml,
Yeelerday morning II. I. Knox, of llutchiaam and daughter, Mrs, (launCorsica na. Texas, and Ml
lorethy der, D. A. Cook, Mtfta Pearl and NelI. Apded. of Colorado Springs, Colo., lie Huong. Mr. Petersen, Charles Hall,
arrived In the elty from HI Paso, Tax. Ml
Anderson and MoDenald, Mrs.
y
they appeared at the oourt J. llekard.
ho ue and requested to be married.
TAI.lAl'UltO'a MUtlOltll.
Juattce of the I'mm geferlmi OroUott
promptly Mtlsfted them, and this
mormng joined the two In the holy Mali Clerk llatween Albuqaerque and
bond of wedlock.
Junta II I a llaeurd llrvaber.
J. C. Tallaforro, mall clerk on the
Hanw K railroad between Albuquer
CAN
I A 1)1 PS
que and I.a Junto, held th record for
emus von
xoellenoe in the quarterly examlfia
,.M'
iyal
"a" ate Klircttk
Moire Tir&'moot f.ir uc.Hilioea ll At.
Hons which every one of the ,m mall
uoriuai Iwharges. Ulccf.tlon. 1'ioiaii.
clerk in the service of th United
u.Tl.tiUceHieit.. IHcaaty i'kiiifulor It
rtHeur MerM,talagand lntUmttMtio.1
Hate must utrdergo. In all hi examl
Rpoloar
9
00.
rttrm
stamp for vmmUo
nation Mr. Taliaferro Nu thrown M,
tiratiseellfltetMtlMaU wouirai. AdTr
eW eard and lia nover been known to
win vmito. M. Ow Room sou
laoit
HIS.,
AUBCIC, 1.11.
make t,ikig mistake. He has a fiean
reejord of 1W per oent mark opvonlt
nt
nt

JoMrnal-Detnoen-

oh

cue-tor-

pre-eent- ed

bare-faoe-

at

llrm-kini-l-

tttep-dow-

ltib.

po-ibl-

well-know-

al,

ie,

To-da-

urttico,

l

for the five year that he haa
had tha run between I Junta and Al
liHqtietttue, aomethlng of whloh no other clerk In the railway service eon
lHMt. During the five year It ha
never bean neeoaoary for the main office at Denver to call hi attention to
a mistake, a mIMhrown letter or a
pouch. Taliaferro was formerly
In tk--e ma service, and worked moll on
the ocean between New York and
lie I X year of age, and catered the lervle when he wa 11.
hie nam

CITY COUNCIL.
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Big Lot of

Important Business
Transacted Last Night,

xl

ADJOURNED MEETING

IJv-enw-

lllNTHKJTt'OlHtV.
A

Niiinlirr (t

New Null

th dUtriot oourt yesterday afternoon
or tlilo morttmg, but several new sutu
wore filed.
Simmons Hardware Company v.
llenjemon II. Hlmw, suit Ir, assumpsit
of an open aeoount.
taopokla Macon and Kate N. Chaves
bring suit agwlnet Thoma II. Catron,
Max
nttd the unknown heir of
Hortotom Fernandas d U I'edura,
and alt unknown owners at promise
leoertbed. for lite recovery of certain
pottton of n certain tract of land
known a th Mario tome Fernandez or
Man Miguel Spring grant, altuated In
HornaMllo county.
The board of county commtealonerH
of Mernallllo county, on behalf of Itself,
the territory of New Mexico, the city
of Albuquerque, and town of Oollup,
aieo board of education of Albuquerque and On Hup, bringa suit against
Jose 1.. l'erea, for the recovery of
with tutereet, whloh sum It is
wa wrongfully appropriated to
hi own uee out of moneys collected
111,-11-

hrirf

ami ex 0 til 00 collec-

tor of Ilernallllo county.
The board of co'ittty commissioners,
on behalf of the same corporationa,
bring suit against Jaoobo Yrisarrl for
the recovery of the sum of 73,111. alleged to hav been unlawfully appro-printe- d
by him for hi own use out of
money collected by him while sheriff
of thl oounty.
Paae No. toil, Armstrong v. Cooper,
I
et for hearing

RETRIBUTION FROM ABOVE
Tho Fato of Brakeman Myers, Who

Deserted His Wife and Children.
TWO DEATHS TR0M SMALLPOX.

Tertian the aaddeat case of retribution The Citizen ha learned of for
many year recently overoame tho late
Charles Meyer, brakeman on the Ban-l- a
Fe road.
A short time ago he wa a
of Albuquerque, with a hnppy family
of a wlf und two young children, living at No. 708 TIJera avenue. HI run
wu to Hau Muroial, where he generally laid over a day or two. There he
met one of those fallen "angels" of tho
opposite sex, that oon caused him to
neglect hi happy Utile home in Albuquerque. Hi case wa reported to the
railroad olllcial. and he soon lost their
good will and his position un the road.
He wa compelled to leave for other
part and look for n Job. Taking hi
paramour with him he reached UI
J'nso, where he paed her off a hi
wife.
In the meantime hi little wife In thl
city w
washing and sewing to support herself and two small children.
At K.1 IMso Myers succeeded In mak
ing friend of everal members of tha
railroad lodge, who proposed that a
donation of money be made to help
a brother member and hi "wife" along.
At the meeting held for that purpose
theru wa on
member who knew
ilyrrs' rel character and exposed him
then and there a a fraud and u raseal,
who had loft a wife und family penni
less in Albuquerque. It Is needles to
say the donation wa not made, and
the lodge made It so hot for Myers
that he crossed the Itlo Grando bridge
ut 181 l'flso to Mexico, taking hi fullen
"angel" with him.
After wandering homeless and pennl-la- a
for several week In Mexico, he
succeeded in getting work. Three day
after he was taken down with small-vo- x
of the wornt form.
This was the beginning of th end of
n false husband.
He received inudleal attendance, but
his oris was hopeless. HI ravings
ware like those of a wild man. lie
cried uguin und again for hi wronged
and outraged wife ami children at Albuquerque, begging their furglvoness.
Hi sufferlnga were equal to "Dante's
inferno" until death ended all. Two
day after hi paramour died with the
same terrible disease, and they both
now flit a pautier'a grave down In one
of Mexico a tileak and almost f.rgoilAi

graveyard.

ALQODONES

PARAGRAPHS,

IIm -- Th Lewi
Trouble,
Hpeetal Correspondence.
leek leg

Crop

Ine DiUh

season.
Hverybody her team to be sorry to
sea tn work on the ommI Mopped, ami
are under the Impression that the work
will soon atart again. There are rumor hare that some of the best hand
have bean notified not to leave but to
hold themselve in roadlne
to go to
work again In the near future. We are
looking for some of the c'lreotora up
here pretty aoon to make new arrangements.
Parties who have been to San Pedro
and (loideii say that everything I
booming. Thtre I very heavy freight
traftle on the Santa P at present. The
Algodones ltnd ami Town oompany
are going ahead with Improvement
and expoot to soon commence on a
large seal.
J. if. M.
Webeter and wife, from Henl-eia- ,
Cal.. are at the Hotel Highland.
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OfflCIAL
UOMMItMtUNsIt

NOTES.
UV DKIDrf,

The governor ha eommiienU Cbso.
1). UrcoH, ot Si. Louis, a
eii)liftfua
or of deed for New Mexteo lu til
state of Mtasourl.
hUrall" i'UIILIO il'lOINTkO.
The governor hu appointed Lovl
Baldwin, ot Da til, and UeOrga W.
Howe, of Alma, s notaru puUIIo for
til oouuty of tfoeorro,
TKIllllTOIIUHUfiW.
IJorMiHi, si erlnteudeiit ot the
lieiilU'iitlary, lurtieu over to Territorial
Tieuauior J. II. Vaughn l,:7,kS to b
credited to lh eonvMiia' earning fund.
11. O.

LAM) UUiUUd.

The territorial laud board mat Monday forenoon at the oxveuitve otllee.
The United suite land eummlsalon met
ut the same piae yesterday afternoon,
only routine buainesa wa UatuMoUd.
UiUt WAltligN il'ltllNTKU.
In order to prevent th lodtsorlmlnuto
killing of gome in Oloro county, Oov-ernOtero ba appointed Cbarli F.
flarrett, of Alamogordo, a gam warden hi and for otaro oounty,
lUUMllMilONfclt 10 lUllltt.
tluvernur Uloro yesterday afternoon
appointed Upliuumo Marlines, of Mora,
county, u oommlasloner foi Now Mexico to the Pun exiKialtlou. Mr. Martinet will accompany Prof. J. C Car-rerwho ha cbaiga of th New Mexico mineral exhibit, and who leave at
once for Pun.
a,

IIKLMUTai 11'1'OlNTKii.

applicant.
The governor has named the
Pitt Ho, oity engineer, submitted a ing person to represout New

recommendation advising a new man
hole on th main sewer line south uf
the city, und also recommending the
disconnecting uf the unused flushing
tank at the corner of aixtli street aud
Ttjerua avenue.
After talking over some minor natters, the council adjourned until this
(Tuesduyj evening, when an ordlnune
und an election proclamation on the
Viaduct will be presented und aoHd
upon.

I'llMTIlM IAIlV

HUI'I'I.IIW,

follow-

Mexico

as delegates to the twenty-sevent- h
national conference ot charities and correction ut Tupeku, Kan., on Atay Is to
71. Itv. Mary J. Harden, ot Albuquerque, Air. W. IS. Chlldvrs, of Albuquerque, itev. A. A. Hyde, Airs. Al. J.
Wumer, Air. J. It. AtuFiv, of Hanta F-- ,
Itev. Ueorge Selby, Airs. Jefferson
s.
Air. H. W. Kelly, of Li Vega, Airs. W. 11. ii. Lluwttllyn, Mrs.
il. D. Howman, of Las Cruaes; Prof.
F. A. Jones, of Hooorro, Airs. It. P.
Harnes, of Silver City. Airs. U. A. Hich- ardsun, of Itoswull, J. F. Alannlng, of
Alamogordo, Airs. J. Leahy, ot Itaton.
Hay-iiolil-

lllita Opened and AMiirda Mmlc
IND.iN DKfllllUTION CUIMS,
I'n'lly Nun fill,
The testlmvny in the Indian depredaThe following ara Ihe Awards made
by the board of New Mexico peniten- tion uhtlm of Anton's Valdez. af Cov- tiary oommioolanerN ut their recent ote, Itlo Arriba, county, was taken up
at Santa Fe un Friday and Saturday of
meeting,
lllanchard Meat and Supply oompany lust weK and finished. The depredaof Albuquerque, N. M.-- Ml
lb freah tion were committed In U&l, when Uie
lieer, prime quality, nock and shanks NavuJo drove off a lot of cattle, ah Mill
and horse owned by Valdez, and
excluded, at
damage are claimed. Special At
A. Sluab. ttuntu Fe. S M.M.Bv lb
lllanca Hour at fl.Cifc; 1,W tb granu- torney Anthony Spooncr repreatnted
lated sugar cane at IG.U144. I, WOO lb na- the United Xtale and Hen. T. 11, Oat-the claimant.
tive boon at 11.17 fc, MN lb roasted
Testimony ha also been heard and
c free (Ujn) at 111.74, va tb vaorUd
depredation
apple
See lb evaporated Unbilled m the Indian
at IV
peaches at tofti 10 tb green No 1W tea claim of IMuterlo llarela, of Agua
at 19c, W0 yard cotton striped shltjing Prat, Santa Fe oounty, and of Alauuel
at HHc. Ms) yard canton Itannal at J Aragon. of Itlo Arriba county. In
7lic, IPO yard discharge cloth at toe. Harem' chum damages tc th amount
It dozen cotton hoae at 11 Ilfcc, I case of IS00 are ul aimed, and Arragon claims
damages to the amount ot 11,100 for the
California fruit, oasorleti, at iiM.
T. taken by the
II. It. Cartwright & Ilro., Santa Fe, kwu of 7M sheep In
N. M 1.400 lb hominy at II. W. t.ueo lb Navajo. Air. Spoouer
the
United Stale, and Oul. Ooorgo W.
salt at Wk:, I.evO lb corn meal Dt ll.H.
UroH. Ilia, kwell & Co., Hast I.aa V- Knaeliot ttie clainmnbi.
H. L. Ilaca acted n interpreter. Atl
ega. N.
iOe
lb rice al S.M; 10 tb
macaroni at He. t lb nutmeg at STHc, Oraee Kenneily took the testimony a
Allni-qiierqnu

t.

110.-(10- 0

m

.

reprentd

M.-l.-

barrel oaulake at H.; r barrel
molaiMo, 11. S.. at lie; 80 lb Mack tea
at Mc, i uuHM itMuuloe (rtounult's) ut
lias. 2 oaoaa aaeorlail jam at ii.il.
1lrowiM & Manzanaros Co., Itust l.a
Vga. N. M , Me tb raislna at 7Vs; Me
lb prumt at Hie IM baking powder
tllardeaty's) at tie, i lb baking soda
(Arm and Hammer) at SMc,
caae
Vinton corn (fancy) at It.U. Vi dozen
ex. vawllla (Prtoe s) at
.
dozen

a notary public.

WorliMie.i Injured,
VfttlUi engogetl In demoilihlng
th
oW QruiMlehl iHilldlng thl afternoon,

tour men were hurt by part of the
wish tfcem. Bd Uertle,
for W. W. Strong, the contractor, was
brulwed ami cut m t
o,rmi Polly
leweoN. a cetrfMHiier. wo slniek by nn
Iron column on tf.e side and Mnsldur- ablv brulaed. Hu alau rwulvnl ex. lemon at I11.S.
on iho hesvd, which bled freety, and his
A. Walker A. Go., Santa. F. X. M.
11 issnsj was Knocked out of Joint.
l.e tb dried paoa at 4c, I lb clove at Two
Alaxican laborer wore out about
zc, 2 barrel tl. S. mot. a; lie.
Hi ttsce ami arm, am all the sum
Leo Herat'. Scat 1, X. M.-- N,C
tb nail re oau I while) at HM; tjm tb worn muoti Jrred by Ska rail. There
American com at tl.M; iseee lb braa, have bet avral uamuw uatM f
nea aoeMeHt during the week,
native, a l 7e.
M. llfeld & Co.. Albuquerque, X. M.
Ureal la "Quo Vadla,"
H doion turkey rod Martha Washingaaorge K. Nefeer, the proprietor of
ton HaMdkraltic at Ste.
, ha hoard Umn CHta.
the new t
After making ike award th board F. IMgg. mamtger
of the koute. Air.
adjourned.
Mtfge to at the bead of a Artkus
"Quo Vadis" oompane-- . wMch
tour-lo- g
A HAT WITH A UlrtTOItY.
tke weatern seateo. T4te oompeny
A Mory that Im. 1'ulliiwed II. M. Ilaafaiiller wom at aVHttle. Wai . the other even-Iami iwowod to intiesc orow4.
hlnee leaving A IUiiiiieriU.
Mr. Itlggs ba sont to Atr. Xefcer view
K. M. Hooiaolwr. general ageMt for
Mirer eeo In tho groat py, namethe Santa Fe, returned yesterday from of
"Kilor-to- r
ly
of Nero's INilccoi" "The
aalveatoo, Texo. He brooght wlUt Burning of Route."
and "The Ulterior
htm the story of a hat. The hat was of tho CoHeeum ett Hoote."
Air. Neher.
sent to Oolveeton by Louis Metier, who Is lnlereui, expaots to Imve
th
train maiaagcr of the Nave A MoCerd "Quo Vftdfct" eMiy befoee an Albu-uorue
Mercantile company, and A. P. Halt.
In a afcort time.
peri n tandem of the St. Josph
company. It I owe of the old-ti(Iraduateaal AiiiiapIU in 100.
beaver bais-t- he
kind known aa
"The Lucky Hag ot the United Slate
Han JIarrioon's grandpa's hat. The Naval Academy" is the name of a
ilory of tb hat as told by a CJalvaton monthly publication pubiiahed at
Ihi per follows:
AtaryUmjIt is usually proM.. It. Al. Uaekellor,
commereeal fusely illustrated wffn lutlf-te- n
cuts ot
agent for the Atchison. Topeka A Ssh-l- a th eadvt. ciaseas and other scenes
Fe at St. Joaeofc. Mo.. Is in CJalv-toto she academy, and th copy
vuutiag bla friend. Mr. W. C. Nix- received
by Mr. and Mr. T. A.
on. gcMtral uporiitiomlcMt of Ike tJulf, Wkitlen is more Intemtlng than any
Colorado & SanU Fe.
Thiy have preview Issue, for the
that
known reek other for many yer, and view of lh graduating oUat of lfc is
Mr. Nt4on u fond or rclaUog bow Mr. printed, and among ihos roprMented
Imokcllor blow Into AlbuquerqtM, N. I tht photo ot FmmI S. W"htj,tn.
M., eightoen yar ago and cntareil th
Tki young AliMtqueinue cadet I makrailroad service. Mr. Nixon say that ing rord for Mmsctt vtksk I very
"Halo" had boon engaged lit th pra pleasing to his many friemle.
Uoc of law In Kansas, but he quit the
legal proosailon and u SmtSowec
M. H, Mill, wko wa at Skeins) yea-ll- y
St4e baus of a lack of proeperlty
On Wurt RMffa, b
returned
fci that eommoawealtB,
He hlad tilm- - to the ty,

structure falling

IW-IX-

X. M., May 9. Alt crops
are looking well ami fruit promise to
lie very good; grot
look wall, and
alfalfa is splendid. The farmer are
well plead with the outlook for the
Algodones,

Nitutl Catarrh

ly
rr

Tiled Ve.lrrilny
mid Tii.day.
There were no deelslot, rendered In

toy him

eounolt met In regular
meeting lat night, all mem-beand Ihe mayor being present.
Ttie minute of the previous meeting
were read and approved,
1'emtiMion was granted John A. l.eo
to p'aee a pile of lumber on lot 1 to
6, in Mock 6, Fraualaeu Armijo y Olero
addition, with frontage un Matqustte
avenue and Ptral a treat.
The tietltion of Ioula Clarion was referred to the tire oommtttte. He desire to bo lid a warehouse, letfio feet,
to be oovertJ with corrugated iron, on
'
North Third street.
Having examined the fire apparatus,
11. Hupp, chief of the fire department,
reported the hoeo In pretty fair condition and th building in good order.
He asked for a eonferoHoe with the
fire commit!
nl an early day.
U. P, Clarke asked sixty day' further time in whloh to complete sidewalk ordered in fronts of hi lot on
North Second street. Iteteried to th
treat oomwMtleo.
Taxpayer presented a petition asking ihe council to rder a
plank atdewalk on th aeuth itde of
liver avenue between Third ami
Sixth street, and also on Ihe north
id between Third and Fifth streets.
Th petition wa grunted.
The council granted the petition of
the Santa Fe Puclilo Hallway company
to lay a three-Inc- h
water main fiom
the railway aheps to the hospital.
Th city attorney was requested 0
look Into the legal right of th elty to
have removed a, porch wliloh project
onto the sidewalk on South First street
in front of the Armijo residence.
The oity attorney
alrv Instructed to prepare notices ordering the
building of a briek sidewalk on North
Walter street, In front of the residence
occupied by II. A. Mentfort.
The culvert across the aeequta on
llnllroad avenue will be eonstrueted by
Lyon & Jeimr, their bid at I ISO being
the lowest.
David Denham and Thomas A. tlarry
preaentvd their bonds as plumbers and
drain layer. Itoferred tu the oily attorney.
City Murabat McMlllln presented hi
March report, showing total arrests
for that month to have been 9i; meals
served. Ml. fines collected, JMT. The
report wa ordered placed on tile.
Treasurer Chamberiln presented hi
report, showing a balance on hand May
1 of ts,ft.6i.
Albert Trackman, who desired to be
dog catcher and eoAVenger generally
had his application denied, upon unfavorable report from the grievance
committee. This lusrutlvc aud important position is still open, and the
council would like to hear from other

Thr elty

salt to New Uexleo and scoured a po
altlon as oshir for the Atchison at
Albuquerque. Atr. Nixon says Ire will
never forget how Mr. llaeheller wu
dreaaed when he struck town and went
a
to work in a railtoad efHe. To
yuung man spurting a tall beaver hat
und a Frinoc Albert coat In a railroad
Mr, Ntxoa
olllce woji quite eomtool.
ha 10W lh awry on Mr. Uadheller a
uamber of Uinvs, but there wa a quasi
understanding whan Ut. lUahallM
an Invitation to come to
refusing to bring the bat with
htm, that the story of tit bat would
not be mentioned. Mr. Nixon had kept
siiM.il) mum until yeMterday afternoon,
when ihe hat itself 111 all it pristine
glory appeared on Ihe seen. U earn
by exptoM addressed to Mr. Ntxoa, and
with It was the following no 1st
"Dear tiltly. 'Hatch' left thia room-tag- ,
and 11 am that he did not take
ail of bla uniform' that ha was requested to de in your message, and
knowing that he was very buy Jtui
before starling, we concluded that Im
forgot hts hot, which we send to vou
by axpreas, and snipe that you Wttl see
that He get it. From the looks ot it
w take it that he mesut 10 lake Uiv
one h used to wear whu he first wm
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"St. Jecvpl., Mo.. April 21, 1VV0."
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3 p. in.
Uie inednl ered that other like projects of large
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the term mentioned
and reservoirs ware eonlempluted
contest to tak place May Uth at the dam
duty of paying profMr UitiMla to tha Mr. Twitched, "it will open up a frip-pi- e in the iwnlifHiiury.
Creak for .'e MexliNi."
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and If th rrp.ubllo of Mrxleo shall
th conatructiun of th proposed
dam and rtitervoir. with the condition
Mmi Um noud water Impounded by it
shH be Mully dMtrrbulod between
the bwo countii, us liquidation for
dlterdet stf aA Mm
all past and future clakus for water Is tmrsly a iimu
tra v( tietTSB srifto. strrtorU
apuratirMted In the pat or to be appro-pttle- d rmtteai
a be psrfsetly ea4
titA,
In the future y elltxena of the
ttUDTAM wtl ran
United Mate otherwise than by
anuria. HCWYAM
it In htrge dams and reserwill rtllev eroir
voir in New Mexico, then Mi aeare
i.
NCBTAJI
tory of stale I further authsrtxed to
will
tk
prnoiod wHh th aenstruaMen of ankl
sad airvM u a MsV
dam and reservoir aewrdlng to the
Uy atadlUea aa ta
plan and specification submitted in
will 1ms-ttIhe rdpori of the iniernallenai boundKVOTAMita
ary cemniHMiun, as publlahed In senrtgtlsV ntaalr sa
sen-g- r,
ate document No. He, ftfty-lttt- h
! en
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JI,II7,1U.M i heraby upprcprlated far
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oar,
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"No family oun afford to bo without
TAN sis taaa MU
One Minute Cough Cure. It will slop tear frlenst hst It bu ion Ut yen.
u oeugli and euro n cold quleker trail
any other medicine," writes C W.
Williams, Uterllng, l'a. It uurss croup, HERB ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
bronalutla und all throat and lung
troubles und prevents consumption.
l-- l.
rLUTTRRIRO OF TITB BTS
I'loasaut and harmless. Kerry Drug tlDO. HUDYAN tll rtllsr thU sltseri
Co. und Cosmopolitan drug store.
iBMSdUUI.
1-TRBMMIitNa OF TH MFB.
Agtleultural ( olli ue t iniiiiieiii vnienl.
BtTDTAN will Kitcr lbs BttTM le htV
Cutiimenceineni day this year falls oil Iky eessltlSB,
sad tk tranblltif will dlM- Thursday, May llel, Itaving beau
changad from Die Mill, as aiinouiieed lu 4tS.
a, Loup in Tna Titnoa,T.
th uaiutogue. Th coHHiieHoetntnt adss tkonfk Iksrs wm a ball ta Us
fU
dress will Im delivered by lieu. U threat. UHUDTAlt
wtll csum It v? Uspeu.
Ilruufoid I'rince, l.U UH und the exer-we- e
will amiHnence, ua usual, at IB
4. rAtriTATion
orlouk a. m. Tueeday night, the tli HEAltT. HUOVAN will iUtatka tk
fcaart aaniet and csum tk btats M kaetai
mat., i given over lu Ihe Aluinni
whtah will giv a banquet In (trestand regular.
honor of th graduaiiug olua. und uu
5. ntntcino rsnr.mo Iff THB
Monday mghl th annual addreea will
1T OF THE) HTOMAOn. II II da Is
be delivered before the Columbian so- tk Mllea nl the wrsktnsd asrvsi t tk
ciety. On the night ut Commencement stonseb.
llt'llVtN will trtnttbsn lbs
day, 1'reMdent F. W. Marnier will give BtrrM, sad lb HaklRf fMllns sill est reear.
a reception, tu be followed uy duuuing,
Wmn, tklt ti for yoa. Rsraembsr that
at the MdMa' ionnuui), in honor of in
eurss man and wosnta. It wtll
graduating elus to all in ulrlcer, stu- RTItlTAN
rsllsra you el all lb sbov synpMma and
dents und friend of th college. Tha reu tan be cored. IIUtlTAN wilt tSsct
graduating ulas thla yeur oonsMu of tsrmtntnt eur. Take IIUUYAN now. Yea
four members Men r. Churl
tan cl lit KVAM ol -- our dni'glit fr H
.. ks or ( . ttM for tt to. II
(prasklantj, W. C. Meeker, A. U. huge
at
yeur drugglut
and II. IS. V. Thomas.
not keep ll,nd direct le
no-ce-
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8lak hoadaahc absolutely end per
iimnently aured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant hurb drink. Cures eonstlpa
llou und Indigestion; makes you cat,
sleep work and happy. Uatlsfaellon
guaranteoJ or money baak. J. 11.
O'ltellly A. Co.

di

UMIVEHSMY

Athletic associutluii.
Mr. Harold Allen left ua Mil week
for lit imw hum in Topeka. W ara
sorry to lose Mr. Allen, our good
--.
n fwmiwm
" 11 nnH.
Th window of th gymnasium Jtftw
been screened this week, und lM3x
Mne for broken glaaa will bMHrM
IU IhH fulur.
This lmtir.t'iTtttf ttuu
paid for out of the sum ialldffy tlta
girut
Mr. Harding,
HiertsMnnnt.
our
help, did ihe work.
The baeket bait tea ma, under the
direction of their oupuin. Mien
llarth and Mta Mddiug. ar pi r taring
dihgantly for the Field Day games.
"There I no subetltule for thoroughgoing earneetnee," In a basket ball
leu in particular!) .
I'ret. Welnxirl pretaired the aimur-ut- u
for physical measurement this
week, and Ml
Field and Mr. Hard-in- g
have token th record of the
Th lung capac.ty of all but
three wa ihimIi above ihe normal In
oollagaa. Mr. Cooiim and Mia
Werner ykcrw th granieat lung capacity among the young men and young
ever-preee-

atrn

women reepeetlvoly.
In th laboratori
a visitor hears
und see much that Is of interest, l'rof.
Weinsirt's work in bacteriology claims
attention a showing th effect ef climate utMii iKirtlcular diaease. Mr.

Harding m studying th development
l,
of the embryo of Mi ohtck; Mr.
amphlbiou embryology. l'rof
Messenger, with a view to elucidating
certain iMycholuglcal phenoHMtin Hi
connection with the sen at touch, is
investigating nerve ending in th the
vlbrisual, or whiskers, of the dag, cut,
etc. Mr. Johnston, in th chemtcui laboratory of lb geological survey, la analysing clays. Next week Frof. Child
will lie gin a serwa of experlmenta in
wlrelet telegraphy.
Hen-dra-

W. AV. Mayhew, Morton, Wm., aaysi
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It Is the only harmless remody
thut gives Iniuiedialo results. It oures
xooughe, cold, croup, bronchitis, grip,
whooping cough, pneumonia and ull
throat and lung diseases. Its early
use urvents consuniDtion. Children al
tvnya like it and mothers epdorso It.
iiei ry urug uo. unit uoiinopoilian
drug store.
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Henla lie Ulalliiaiil Aller a III Mikeiif
Untie ham's I'nii.l.,
Jlon. H. 11. Hpoanor, af Wlwu1n,
riiacMi United Mime attorn', m in
tHiiitu Fe to take deposttMtt on lndmii
depredation clulms. The follow IMg
claim were presented; Joaeph llarsch,
Hanu Fe, liu.uvv, lWullu lluria, Agua
Frla, Uw; Manuel J. Arugan, Jaepun
ola, It.tVO, tlerunlmo Murt.nex, aiuas,
ireltt, Kox Marttiiea, Medluo 1'enos, two
claitiM, Jose Julian kksueiu, uuewta;
Calvin Hyde, Chllilt, t,Ww. im itaw
Olruii, Tterru Amurlllu, 17,W, Jiiglno
loires, Ssponvlu, IM, lrensa vigil
Uullsio, M; Mr. Mumuei MUion,
Haiua Fe, ,ow, Jose Imoii Madrid,
lamy, IT.vw, Mr. LupHa ckUasar d
Madrid, Tlerrn Anwrllla, iete, Agu-pi- te
tMlM Ltubslu, Halito Fe,
Muru Auionhi, Uoniax, tie; Juan Fera,
nandas, Hlo Arriba, 11 M; NaxurM
HantJ Fe, Jl.vyy; Itev. It. Medl-n- o
Feiiaseo, 'Aios, l,vw, itaman .Ma-

(,,
Oon-xule-

rline, I'anola,

V.

IllMTltlVl' CtlUIIT.
In the bankruptcy
u
ef F. W.
Humni, an ordr dlsabarging bankrupt from ull debt waa made this
morning.
Kansas City Cold Murage company
vs. Herman Illeck, Judgment rendered
against garnhmaes, Malay, Frail & Co.
and Clcuthier & Co., tor amounts of
money belonging to defendant in Uieir
hands. Dome thne ago a Judgment wua
entered against the defendant In tha
aunt of I TOO.
tleorge W. Htubbs vs. Katharine Ii.
Httibbs, decree of divorce granted.
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The trial of the Jose do l.eyba grant
ous. involving about 16,090 aorea of
land In Santa Fe county, and covering the famous Tiffany turquols mines
hi Tuniuesa, was resumed In the United Htnte court of private land claims
Friday morning, with Chief Justloe
ftawd presiding and AmooSate Justices
Fuller, StlUM, Murray nnd Btone present. The testimony wn alt In at noon,
and the argument were concluded that
afternoon. I'm k W. Clancy, of
and II. is. Clancy, of Hanta Fe.
rapresented the claimant, Mariano F.
Mena, and Hun. M. a. Ileynolds and W.
II. lVipe. United States attorneys, ap
IMared for the government.
Questions relating to the boundaries
of th Itoiiu Jacinto Jnritnitlto grant,
in Itio Arriba county, Jose Jaramllto,
t at., claimants, were also arguwl.
Hon. T. 11. Catron la the attorney far
the rialmnnts.
In the matter of Mariano K. Otero, et
al., vs. the United Mates, wherein the
petitioner ask for the confirmation of
the Vertlentes del Navajo grunt, lying
partly In tlernalltlo and partly in Valencia count la, the testimony taken
tabliahad the fact that the grant named
is within the boundaries of the Ceboi-lat- a
grant, patented by act of cop grans,
ami liaa been submitted on the queatlon
of law whether that fact would not
prm-iaany action by the court. Col.
K W. Dtibsan, of Albuquerque, ap
Kar--for the claimant
Albu-queniu- e.
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Mokl Tea positively oure sink headache. Indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Ilemoveu all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded.
A eU. and SO el.

G, Li Brooks Appointed

NOTES,
Live Stock Enumeri.

Contwt Decided.

or-- bnd

quriu.

ADUITTKU TO 1'IUUTIUK.

ltd m und Fierce, Usq., of 'I'uos, has
ben admitted to practice befure Ute

Interior deimrifiient at Washington.
NkW I'OnTOKllCll.

uiuill

hus bean vsiubllshed at
Cobra, akin Miguel county. Alfred II.
Long has been upioinied postmaster.
A

I'UNITKhTlAlU

The. board

tXimiltUlONIllW.
of penitentiary commis-

sioner will meet at the piillutiury
in Mania Fe
Contract for supplies will be awarded,
llUitib

DKUVUIIY.

William hi. Aiinntn, In oliarg

IIIIMIN ItltDVlTI
Milter Wedding Party at

lleleii-Olh-

er

Item..
Spcelal Correspondence.
IleU. 1, N. M.. May 6. With the return of good weather everything
to look cheerful, and on return af
people from the lambing annan na
doubt bueineee wilt begin in earn eat
and very soon the IMIen merehnnto
will have enough biMtnasa lo make up
for the present stagnation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vetletieh, brother-in-law
of John llecker. celebrated
their silver wadding anniversary with
a social iarty last Wednesday evening.
A very plaaaant time ws had und refreshments served.
Those present
were: Mr. and Mr. John Hacker, Mr,
nnd Mrs. F. A. IJecker, Mr. and Mrs.
F. I). Dalles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Le llrun,
Mr. and Mrs. Jnoob Vellsilch, Carl
Iteiiikrn, Carl Dalles, 11. dleasan,
Itarncst Hwleger, Max Ithleet. Hana
Itockor, Misses Todd, Unix. Wllley,
Zinth.
A very pleasant time was had anrl
several songs were ung. Mr. Oleason
on tieing onlled uion, made a few
appropriate to the aconeinn. At
It o'clock all started for their homee
well satlslleil with the entertainment.
There Is to be a social da nee Sulur
day night given by the young men of
Helen ut the Hey Dey rlub hall.
Mr. F Hcholle'a big store building la
now Hearing completion nnd the shelving in iMing put in place. 'I e writer
will venture to stole that .i.re Is no
store building In Albuquerque to equal
It in atagance or coat. Helen can prlda
Itself in possaeslng the Anast atore
building In the territory.
Among older Improvement I wilt
mention the coxy dwelling houec being
erected by Mr. Oar I ItetHken on Depot
avenue, it I nearly ilnbihed and hi a
neat cottage of Now Hug land tyle.
Ailolph Uldler uat entirely remodeled
hi saloon. It has bean all painted and
papered throughout, new itxture put
in and n now sign adorn the front,
bearing the name "Dldiar s Cafe." with.
.1 foaming glass of beer and the 4nm-lillgure 6 annex). Mr. Didhtr
ptoc and
to run a flrat-dni- s
keep only the best of everything In
that Hue.
titeps are being taken to ere! a new
Onthutlo church of modern style ta
cost about tlS.(KK.
Mr. John
has laid out three
more building bit on Depot avenu
and planted shade I raw on them. He
has also uiHjned up 11 new croea street.
Mr. Hheflttburg, an employe of John
liecker, will leave for Colorado en tlu
1st of June to accept it position in a,
huslne house thr
Mr. II. aifABon. uf Albuquerque, ha
beau engaged fur one month by F.
Kchulle In his store, during the latter's
absence at hi sheep ranches. Mr.
Kcholle made a (lying visit to hM bual-nes- s
here this week and reported lambing as splendid In fact bad M par cant
and does not expect any las to ipaaK
ba-gl- na

ks
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A pension of til per month ha been
granted lo Helen M. Frail, ut Albu

ra,

the pain, and thla quick relief

whloh II affords la alone worth many
times Ita go it, For aale by all drug-
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Original llomestoad Hu tries-A- pril
H, lihiiillo Vamiuec, lev a ores. Uuada-Iucounty, llntnda iulolilca; Jaeefn
Madinu, 10 acres, Moru county, Wagon
Mound; Uomuk) Martin, IM aaras
Merit county. Upringer poatoinoe; Aifus-tiMartinez, 1(0 acres, Mora county,
Hprlngar poatornce. April il Juan d
Dio
aanxalee, 19.7
Colfax
county, leprliwer. April -- AI. J. Ubbs,
les.Se acre, Ian Jun county, Farm-IngtoApril
Charles iliUer, IM
aorea, Colfax county, Springer.
Final Uomeetead oerUncalas April
K. Juan Martin y Mae, m acraa. Wo
Arriba county, Canjiion poaloliloc.
111.
April
Ft n ton, IN aorea.
Ilirnallllo oouaty.l-era- u
poatolllce. May
I Ilia a lloehne, IM acre, Ouadalup
county, l'lntada poatoltkt.
Untry April
Fltuil Mineral
N,
Thomas Crowe, t al., (told Quean lode
claim of N UI acre. Kiu Hondo mining
dlalricl. Tao county.
'l"h total nuenbef uf original tonif-stea- d
entries mud during lha moa,th fhf
April waa Ta, covering te.M7.TT
and Anal homestead oertinoaie were
laaued during Ihe same Um for 1.IIT.I1

latueil-Lan-

Jaae I). Sena, clerk of the RHpreme
court, Haturday
a oommltment
the sheriff uf Colfax county, ardor
he oonflNement of William MoOln
11 the panlientlary
for life In ao
mk with the recent opinion of the
rrltorlnl supreme court. A warrant
Waa aleo issued to the sherlft of Iter
nail I In county ordering Uie hanging of
Joae V. Hua on Friday. June 1. far
murder in the first degree.
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The following i a summary of lb
transaction of the United Htalaa land
olllce at Hunta Fe for rha
ended
May

1

tit Frlu,

nuiES.

Mr. Halt Frey has been apio)nlatl
on the base ball committee of the

I.AMU

thro auayers and It was found to contain value from tw up to fiil.M In
gold and silver. Th oharacier of the
u augury quarto, and the walla
ruck
of tho great vein hare baan feu d to
be of puro green tola. The general
trend of the lead I nerthwMl mid
southeast, und without a daubl ta unquestionably the groaiesl piopesltten
ever unearthed In the Oenhitt.

An Altclrot Heller,
n
llt'OVAN 1IKMKUY COMPANY,
You can cemult Iks
The anslenta believe that rheum
Caii'utnl
ductoitol lb lltliVAN It It M HI) V COM. tlsin was the work of a demon within a
I'A NY ritliK. Call on lbs doctor. II yon man. Any one who has had an atta-tunnot rill, 7011 inr write sodsitilc will Vi of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism,
gltso free. Additu
wilt agree that the Initiation Is demon
enough lo warrant the belief.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY, has never been claimed that Ohumbtr-Uiln- It'e
Fain Unlm would oast out demCar. ll.itUa, Mill. I tti Cllll Sto
ons, but It will ouro rheumatism, an!
C.I.
hundreds bear testimony to the truth
of thla statement. Ono application reIM I'll UTA NT I.IKIAI. MATTHIlli.
tk
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of

ru-

siutea,jp-pointe- d
ral delivery In Ihe
J. U. Jelfray as special agant to
have chars e of rural mall delivery ia
New Mexico, Arixoua, Xavada and
n.

land txwtwr dioiuku.
The contest oawe of the towiiaile of
CeraMio against Cumito Mar, Irame-stan- d
No. tiki, far tat 3, secimn 17,
ucre.
township 11 north, muge 8 uuat, ha
baan decided by th local land oitoe
tiiii niuiAT ii i,i n iiibnitT.
here In .aver of Mara, whose hometV, U Trli)lile &(!'. ftiigt )lakiig Ileg. stead entry adjoins the townsllv.
It Is
tilar Trlpi lu lie huliliiir,
underutoad that the tuwnsito iMople
A number of duure
Hrs hava will appeal.
already token advantage of the uir-tunli- y
I.IVK UTUCK KNUtlKIIATOIJj.
lo go to th akiHwur springs
U. 1.. Ilruoks, uf Albmiuerque, lias
alnc th W. U. Trimble & Co. stag
began making rsgular trips on May 1st. been appointed a stMciul ugeut 10 colTIm manager are enabled to land their lect tatitcn of live stock in Hi Itocky
lutaaenger
at Uie big aumnMr resort mountain ivglon, Uliu other special
on icheduie time. The roads have been agent for tht section nra U. F. Marropaired und are aald to ba In better tin, Fred. F Johnson Charles Ores well,
Ida-huondlUup than ever. Manager 'Trimble Denver; James A. Wlhtou, Welser,
K.
ha hkbIii secured lha service of Will-la- Utah; 11.F. Colllsler, HaltO. Lake City,
Hnow und A.
McOregor,
ii.
JerepM far this seasun to handle
th rein und look after the otHUfort Cheyenne, Wya,
of all the paaaenger. Mr. Jerome ku
lliat Thiubblug lleailai'lie.
held thut position fur several season
qulekly leave you, If you uatd
past and hM provm himself tu be a Dr.Would
King's New Llfo I'llU. Thousand
most faithful and e trio ten t drlvtr of aufferera have proved
their match-les- s
Throuuti all kind ef weather bust year
merit for alok and norvoua headbe made regular trip, landed his
ache. They make puro blood and
safely and un schedule time, strong nervea and build up your
and not a single accident occurred.
health, llasy to take Try them. Only
The big hotel at Ihe spring ta open X enls. Monty bask If not cured.
and lb guests are well tuUtHed with Sold by J. II, O'ltellly & Co.'a, drug,
the accommodation i. Any information glsl.
will b furnlfliad upon applloaiion ta
A llleh Piuil,
W. L- TrhwWt & Oo.
In FernitA aanyun in Uo Coelilll dt.
avturday night Mrs. Jay A. trWA a wy rkek strike was rr.ade
by J. A. Tuaker ami his braihtr
IluMii and daughter, ,Mis Jaan, lait
for southern Oallfarnlu, where thay an one of ihelr mineral olalms. Bur
fact rack on th lead was glvtn to
will vlalt for a few wesks.
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A concert wa

given at the Hey Dy
club hall Buturday night by Albuquerque talent. The program wa aa follows:
Mis Valrk. violinist; Mrs.
Flummer. oornetlst; Mis Kadellff.
pianist, Mis
Wnkailold,
ola rl He list.
Maynard Harding, vocal solo. JouU)
flecker, vlol.niat, Ann Meeker, phtn
nolo. 'Fna pluylng of Mis Valck wa
splendid and highly aimraclated by th
audience, and as much can be said of
Mr. Harding's vocal solo, in faet tha
concert was a rare treat There was
bowling and itam-inafter the coneert,
refreehmenls were aerrad and all harj
gMM time.
Dart A- rM no noted aa
AfttciRl announcer In a highly dlgnlnad
manner.
a.
IH

-

WHiJN N.v

riiiii;

nsilitapop It may be best q
render It promptly, but 0110 should remember to use even the 11101 purfact
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle retnody is
th Byrup of Flga, manufuetured by tna
California 11 g Syrup Co.
Neeits

Kevernl thousand dolWra hnv been
turned loorMi in Albuquerque tha nnst
few day by lleeulver Newcowar, ef
the New .Max loo Having Hank & Tout
Company. The 10 per cant, dlaldens
are Very aecotilnble lo Um detukBltoM
who put faith In Uie above hank and
company before It collapsed, nnd
Nowoomor, If he has tk funds
on Imiid or oximcim to gat It ream,
ouatit to ua early a
mMJ diajga
anuiher dlvldenda f 10 par cant., Mhis
paying dollar for dollar. Check
tw leoatved al the olllce of P. F. Ma
Ounna, room It, a rant building, until
er

jl

May II.
Mrs. W. II. Oblldsr

expeaia 10 Isaye
marnlgg for tna north. Tks
lady tots Juit Wean atiiMeatad ojm of UH
territorial delegates ta ikt twiiy-sevent-h
annual coven lion of sturitWs,
to b held at ToMka,

HSSSS

In order to iroura fund to pay tamt
tonnvctvd with th
inc dvntai vxpriis
pxhlba and tu Itvip lilin along, nnan-cull)toward roacltlnR l'nru hlmaalf.
l mnatanllr
The onVrer from
II atatad that h rwcatvad poor an- - wheesirig.
gaapniK. ha, king and rlearlng
(durarvntant front th tarritary for tha tne
w
a lorm appawikss,
Interest he took in aaaurlng h New witett unr i i'tt
a loo. I of duet, whan
Mexico cxlttlni ut the trig xpoitkM.
a room I kstng swept,
Whrii the rmtllaiHi af Indiana,
or whi'ti thefelea MMI
n atat coiirenttoH th other day,
il
. Inr
breathing
b
w. T. Durltin for uovrtior,
m"- - mot dinValt.
Jtitlgc J V. Crutniwaker wlrvd III en- m
ofi. n It
gratuiatloni.
though omenn waa
Mr. Durbm ratHted by
rliitrntng Um
lcttr. and that latter wui reoetved tun
by
iiiunotiK by JudK UrutttiNiaker, wherethe throat
in Uu- - tattr waa thanked for hla
with a tfri
ittreaug nntl
wiiltea
blegrssp. Tha
fur hla (Durblttj aueeiaa In the guberrhoklng
sen
natorial ran. Mr. Uurbln atatwa that
aa'lon m at
tbu lottventlon waa
Inrgvat

Asthma's Clutch
lb.l

--

noni-inatc-

ea&fSnrjtjSB
JtzSS
subject of the address will s "Th
CLUB MEETING,
.New 1 vntury and lis opportunities,
Ooioi 10 Chieftain
Tb iiiian regard Colonel Twilckell
one u( the most eWqueni orator in the DologatM te TarrtUrial Gonvsntton
suuthwent. Ilia address arte two years
r May 15 AirftNtetl,
ago, wnen u res p Hon was givon Mt lh
imugh Molars, was sonaMorod by tk
wko heard it as a tmtetorly one in ev
ry ssnse ot tk word.
MFLITANY POtT PROP0STT10N.
IIAhlt

a

A

IVm

lelnir-MMjKell-

iia 1,1,1 vis.

o

(ihIIw

rnreuan to notices for a sallsd sseel

far

n 3laKa
.SeetlMl.

Murphy, Miguel Dursn ,ml Juan Ban- dovsi, ergant-Ai-arClaudo Ba.a,
funeral director. Marline (Mrcia. attorney, Tomes C. Montoya, reieptiuii
eenesaiitee, 'rV1nt' nnt"at, Ambio
.'ontiraa, hiai.K I, i.iBI, Pran-,Uabaldou, J"e land. .1 Ut.
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Busy

,

Ue.lllio,
tUtrlao Ctiullsr waa
TntSHtUillnu

Uocei.i
Jrau
tej chairman

the sick and relief usmmiiire.
Ninety slgkt votes were cent, ot win, n
tke aaiasesfal eandtontes receive! ;
lo N snot wr tne dsseaisd saMidat.
Of

has kseem dlvldsd aa4 laUn, A
titan for an xhuitivs invtsiiffallan
was puWksasd ft
by tne gu,rnm-few weeks sge, iui tn tour of these
sttttuts wMi b in am ssiual work
in tk Beta.
They wwi b met si Helbrook, Art
sens, by a eemmittte eenstsiiDg ot A.
It, letter ot that etty, who is seereury
SI III Anxena vvoi urwwets saevsia
lien, ant) J. It. Dark, ot l'huaulx, who
rspfeaents tk satlts and shitp Inter
rue weeks la
it. They will spn& IIIand
thsu Visit
ths lliaek Mesa
ethsrs in Amsna. Tb ssAnilnatton
will bs extended le sthsr wrslern rs
stive later in ih summer,

7

Woman

ta
groat

rrv

I tfM'l lMATH. lllt tt tea.
Mra
Hat
city club, to ton sent deuoeel ttsnt am
oorro8pondanom
papera nave alatied an asinulem a beet nsMtic aetien asatnat tke passage of Mrelii t'Mreioeiilan In Ihe l;ptieHil
mt t'wtliHlle Itterslio Vtenl).
Kd
te bail, tkat tn mm got toiretnor the Stephana bin, now peaetnx in
Imi svening Ik audtem room ot
UUUIel Cnrti
Monday night at tke store ef Henry
uUs a wrge mirnksrskby mot
was vis fori,
Urocftmeivr and orgnnta by tn elev- - at tne cluk on laat sVtiurnaf evening. tk St. Juan a Mpuwopai cimn-In ths ease t maanliy against
g
gather
the
with th frteii.i
n of murs and in naming ot a
After tne meeting waa called to order filled 10
A. Uaea, t Valencia uuniy, tits
m t nnbtor
woman on thta Maria waa
lug of rrpublloaiia ever hehl In Indi
tried ihla morning and tks
ah Is. The playing team. Ttte material tor 11 by the pieoutoni ot lbs club, u. N. Mar- of those who were to be (.ongrmed. to1 contlnont
ana, all old iielltleal eortMi were healed
undor
troiiblosnn
erocfcei - jack uhsmionsSUr ink I here, ion, wko aisled the ekjeei .'or whieh witness this solemn ceremuiiy. After
was sdjudgod main, riher- delendaul
and the tmrty
into the light full miih taat (ni'r r f Miii.i- t- and ogam and all that the beys bsvs ffot to do tke meeting had asa.mbled, tne fei low- tke cunRimntlon eer.mea liiahup Km
wrtta It carlva laaea, ef Valeueta county,
ot onlldetic of wlnnln!i in November.
on for n..niv. '..i i
riim' I only ona is 10 get tegetker. start in ball roil- ing genilesnen were afrnointed a
druk UellvereU a veil lutereetlna and.
e
m nt lake
m uatertunate woman to
to
Plnkham
- to ilo,
I
A
1,
un
Sddreo
ut i Ukr Arker's ing, and Iks "ghr w won for a swoeet
he
Mm Maria UnirlHa, MentHWt. of !
Nrtv
sstruilit
utle
un leaoiiitions and arrangvmenis.
he Laa Vegaa aayium tonlght,
I
about
conI r .( nml
Ii
;li
I:
Living
by
Day.
iivlv
Ik
Hi
thought
nisi
Ituiuhoa da AlbuuiieMue, died lat
U. ii, Marion, Vt si. Uurhe, Di W, U.
C
Nu Met. Duniap va, Lupa, sp
at
In w In Hm I... ili hip
Haturday nlglil at 11 o'elook, niter mi
Pink" pesird from the Justsse ef the pest
Tn writer of this lism tried tk llope, A. hi. D. Carecallsn, J. N. Saint waa an earnest admonition lo bag' 11 dition
J(.
Mr
i ,i I
i '.i t
r
ii
from
Ach
lis)
14
with th leeolve
f
make t ham
year with ohronle
liinf of nearly
uuri, was also beard Una morulas.
svhine for sir teen yars, up to within and J. . lieattu.
' ixldvlit ofHpritur
H.
rvligious Jsy. second. pta svsry day
wa W year of age and
Tb
rseolutioua protesting agatnit
fvr. toMamourn
and th Judgment et th tower coutt
lite yeais ago, and be hnowa the tern
!.!, no.
ltU
t,i overvom
at atiength can be
laven
her death three oMa
per of thia town about as wsll aa tne ths passage of tne said Utephens but
affirmed.
,
n- -j.
a.. Xnt r.
the temptations end ohaiaile of lite,
ir
and live daughter, one af whom la tin
Will be drawn Up and given lo Ik dele
uex 1 man when it eOtne
i he enae of UVr vs. llaltldlns, bs- mnkiofc
to
'(;m
i
ii itrtU hm-- tribal nlcaasra things lively
11.1 by with
ier HIoUh of the order .of "liter at
gation to be appoint! ut m territo- and tliinl. du not let a
UK Nu a, 1 1, waa aet fur tumurroW.
interesting
during
and
j
tr
I
out dolnR some good
t'lmrlly In the on n vent In thia olty; lomwoiri' .r u that lmw rnceivvtl both
rial convention te go to Maahmgum.
summer months.
ih dtveic eaa of Alts. J, J. 1'helan
hooauao Mra Plnk- wva.'iat
and urrtimix Mt rl(. f from throat, Murm
al-- o
Thus confirmed wer.
Kelix H le
s. targe ntiittbet of grand children,
foMowing gnitmeu wer tnen
Tke
huiband was to haVs basil
Th
Cittern
names
has
heard
of
tke
atM
asthniHtiR ttuublss by nlng
H
U'Ctei, Mnda A ham
aon heatd thiaher murmng,
in 'Hi. ii tn twing Mr. Juatt Aiwyit Immohlal
but faltad to ins
KnMrkt, W. Y. Walton, V. P. M
nrmotntd dslasjales to ins isrrtnwwl er. Mrs IIMarion
ao II.
. ace
It
ii,
a Mr, carlo L'ervant of Old Town, Acker' a atagU'li nVtinair, taken atrk-ilMrs
Uu
l.n
V.,
ludle.
111
fldonoo
ist lalit.
11 I a hlitng to Canna, The. J. Sklnnkk and W. II. convention, wMek is called to meet
M.
Yuwell,
Pred
Mrs
Hia
nntl Iin Luvero of thta elty . The Surdint t dlnictton
Palish.
e
Karlchson. all
veteran, wwl this ilty en Mar U;
knows moro about tho Ilia
Whc-l.- i,
Wheeler.
Wm. II
funeral took place from the ganlVHp Immanity.'
at. n. Stover,
U. p. rlAll, W. N. Uiuiae
rollrc Cnurt Mailer.
ana si a ei till , IBIiastn H aw fwwd good ones At tkat time on the diamond
tnMMt..lr
woman titan
TkutUAS
Mrs.
Tonsinm.
Marlon Ken
inirch ami Interment waa iimhI In the Unit taat CmhOo i Hdin RaiMaaa.ai la. at.. OL, field, mentioned in connection w.th the CnUders, A, U. MeUaitef, O. X. Mat
Judge Crawford had a erawd At Lis
nedy.
Duugherty.
Uw
(lei. If MaiaMilSjaalwlNifHi. rii
Krneel
Mae.ei 1.0
In
Monday mernlnK's staaten ut tits polio
position of manager. Henry Brook run, W. S. Mark, Dr. W. U. Hope, A.
CoNsTlPAT,ON HkiiIh Itarlmm cemetery.
raa arastaa aaa owiear smmi
r, Misses Clara Ionise Saint. I
Uouta lUekt haa rtHrntd to th otty unit t gV anfcnriti
ourt. Die v en he Una wf reundad up
W. P. Metcalf have alee to. D. CarscalUa, j K. naint and J. rion Mil'
meler
and
tl
aatirr
E.
PERMANENTLY
Ueitrud Meweftsrel Biddings. Norsh 1.
S. Bonven.
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IMnmoHt io adJourMiusiit
the oily
cvunod mm hist night In adjourned
being
reiruiar moetmKi all meuibor
lireoont.
i hoa, J. Haloy was appointed pound
i Hauler.
Th mayor nnpotMloi tho fat towing
mem hers to
the ally oouitoii
a deiosaiM to III
mil
convention whloh will moot in till city
on May it; AWrmn ilurklmrt, lewn-ari- l

rpraiit

ntlll-elleim-

and Wright.

After Iho alaive buiMiMft wa
Ihn Jlntlur,. I nnrr UWi'ii I.)
of Hi foltowiHg rosoluiMn on
.Mra. Vt nlluu
.Mlrrhiiiin.
uidvriliy.
It wn a Hmllnoo danco, rocltalmHi), the viaduct proportion wit road and
very fdeoant
llttby Hwrrr.
Ml
IMOSOlli
rH)ft ooriKO and a oako walk, at the Armory
viiHKR lady who waa hero Hit th
Whereas, In the oplnhin uf III olty
i( .Mh. J. J. WHtrMUtH, hi how nt Santo toll tiiM Mfloniooni It waa Mm clone at council
of th olty uf Alliuuuenjuu, It
l
Jtrw. W. V. Walton a
dano- vMl IB frtemla.
to improve Coal avenue, u
A. J. Uoomta, dafMUy Internal revenue inn aoaawti and It provei one of tho street in said city, by the ereollun of a
very
nrottieot
and
ever
nlreet
affairs
Mexico,
come in from held m AltmejHHrrMe
collector of
viaduct it king-- said streoi and uxteudluu
the north last night and li stepplm;
Plrat atreol and th right of way
at'ioo
-innocent ohlldrwn lovely ami pretty
ut in arand Central.
boy and Klrla imrttclpotwl In of the Atchison, 'Jopeku. A Huntu Pe
little
lur. Hendrnt, sue Lutheran arow.n every koomo. oml the idKht w a Imloetl Itulmuy ooniKtiiy to u point on aald
minteter. conducted divine service at a IrfHuUful ohh lu thou older hoada cool avenue at or near llroudwuy
iHalvn on umay. II returned la lb
sire I, ami
wdio ottendetl.
A.
tlty yoMerdoy marnlT;.
lrolty Itliw Mrw Voortiora i relied Wlwrooa, th Alchlioii, Topeka
JiNttf A. It, Pull, who waa at Santa and aantr; .Mantor Harry HolloWHy Kanta P Itaitway eeinpiiiiy lu agreod
P mettrday on am Mi?al matter. aanx In a rloar voice, one of hM favor-li- e with th said city ot Albuquerque In
.rWln last nloht una oomlnned outh
aonffa. wlnaomo and pretty Itoalrlro ooHsWsrutMiii of the suhl imptovameiii
at aald aireot to erect upon it light of
to tn Croc thta morning.
Taochor, after only nvi-- leooone,
Itallroad and Coal
Cnpt. Wb. frosts, with several train
wvt Mie Hpaeilah tambourine wa) botwoofi
In sakl city, a modern hoi!,
loads of cattM, tM her
from donee; polk learrlnRtoti. a lovely little avHU
while
Maeter llnlpli paoMngr a in Hon and freight depot,
TIm oattM
Mertahroa.
mmi nilaa, rodlwl.
Toaaliai ami Mlaa Ada (VtmpfloM oan- - and haa further ugrod to pay ont-h-ulf
th city for Color do.
thro
of
coat of th oonatruetlon ot the
lion. r. W. CttfHcy nod wtf. who tlvaloil the "wtiole houoo" by rlnnlnn naldthecity
ahnllu slirdlu ahrdluuuucmf
at Sent P Ike pool weak Um a tfwot In a maoiorly manner.
cake-wala such atroot Improveviaduct,
said
on
came
thla
Aflor
thr
on
muttera
tlM
ami
lattei
:rmtr
Nftoon llllle ooupleo. dreowl ment and in addition to the aahl one-ha- lf
to vhdt friends riomed to th olty
lo ira import, froo ot nhargo Io the
and MMlformod In unique atylo, parllol- loot Blent.
paled. Th' Ural prioo waa awarded to said city all th malarial iieoosdbry to
Henry HeMr (MT Holism. Kan., who HrMttn Iieckmann and Mloa RehoeoA be transported for th coiutructeun ot
latMl the IMS, low week In the alt)' toaroo, and 11m eoooml prlxo to llnrry th said vtaduot and further to mainof INrler Qulllon, loft Um HolwwAr ami little lleatrtco TNoohor. tain Itallroad avanu a an open way
mi Mm true
other meant for Jerome, Arte., whore T4mo ptiaeo wore two ohot
eakoa, aorota ila trucks, and that trains will
lie will tmh relative for h short tHite. The jwlHoa were flamuel Plcard, (. K. net be made up or broken aorota this
Joorjm J. O'Koofo, n
Newtwitt and Alfrott Hroot, and tlwy itvonue ulter three montlia from th
completion ot the sakl vliiduot und that
UMlmrflc J'rtOHl of Hon Dmko,
tMllf.. had a hard Job Hi arriving at ,i
only such swllchlnK ns may bo neoea
('wo In from a vloll to Mt.
:ut
on or
all the aohal- - sary to supply the wnrhoua
Aflor tho
xiirtil Ami m iomlhiB tlto ity with
IVifer MomMmrl. llo cootlnwMt wiH oni of Mm. Walton' echool IndulRod In adjoining it right of way shall be don
a aocml danco for otmnt an hour
aeroM said llallrond nvenua, und
Whereas, It is understood and agreed
It hi now a iHttltlvo Met that 1). 8.
A ri.M! I'IKIIIItAM.
between the said railroad company and
ItlcHMOttMn, proftrtot-oof tho Itoiol
JIIHMMtd, who Mt Muwkmlr ftr tho Ilet, .Mnniliilitrl mid I'nti'itl" Ihilerliilned lh sold city eutinoii, that th said viaduct, when completed, shall belong
will not roiimi.
ohm a ohort tint
nt SI, .Mury' KrliiHil,
to and be maintained faiever
t
Vna hotel In wiw uttdor Mto
Hev. Mandalaii, with a number of
iitaMkUomoHl of Arthur ICInHMbury.
frMndit ami iwroiita at acliolara, waa by th said city and that th said olty
' orday ovenltiK from & shall umsuiii und tay all damage acMuiwrlntofHioHt l'wria, ot th Utuktlt entertained
liMlllule, of IAWrOHC0, KUHMi, uml to I o'clock by the puplla of St. Mary'a cruing to adjoining projierty owners by
rooson ut the oonatruetlon of the said
HtiiirlHtni1nt QooUm-Im- . ot th Chilo-co- j, achool for boya.
if any, und that the said olty
ImtUA Torrlktry, fwhool, oahio hi
Tho ontertnlHmont took place ut the viaduct, agree
so far as it may, to close
from the went Inal iiltrhl and aro kumU handooin achool building on iMxth council
itvonue a n grade crooauiK and
at tha i oval Kovontmoat Indian school. atreol, adjolnlnic the church of the Im- Coal no
street shall be opened aero
that
I. II. Cox. Ua plomfeor, hut roturnod maculate ConcopUon, am waa much
right ot way ot said company In
the
appreciated
enjoyed.
highly
and
rrom thr iaa Vtfa hot attrlniia, whr
An IntereeUnR pi oar am had boon ar- tween lh said Itallroad avenue and
in- took Mr. Uox, who haa boon
said Coal avenue, ami
with rhonmAtiam, to rocolvo ranged and the number were well renWhereas, tho ootHnAted coat of said
troatmcnt at tho hoi apnnai hatha. dered.
"May Ila Com" waa auac In line Improvement at said atroot la a Id ally
Mr. Cox will rojwaiw than a rouplo
d
etyl by a
choir of little la lh sum of fifteen thousand dothus,
of woaka,
people, while Itay and Hoy Looba, and
Whereas, tho city ot Albuquerque la
iti-and L)hh llanloy, two brother Ralph ICeleher and Maatora Sahleralh
n
In lntA P", w4iro Utoy and Tliorp idoaaod their frienda by a chartered municipal corporation, or
Kantxod onu created under th law of
wm In buaiooM, aro on a violt to thu their rooltatNMM.
lerrHorlal tHoUvpotta, coining up from
On tha oomplotlon of the program, the territory of Now Mexico, and havKl Itooo laot Humlay moniltiK- - They ura refroehnittMl
wora aorvod. Slater Mary ing n bona II de population ut not Iss
louklHK around with tlie vlow of (iKOln And row, an of the utile toaeher, hud than one thousand persona, aa shown
f HKotfrnir In tiualHoa In Wila terrltury.
Iho entertainment In hand, and aoored by th achool census ot snld city, tukun
in th month of August, ISM, In nocord
n
1). T. Win to, a
broker of a big it u 0004.
mice with law, the some being the hist
1m
Vega, who vent urea to do liuni-um- a
llltt'NM'tll.ll-rit.lMC- .
achool census taken In said city , now,
In AHiuitueniuo
when the Otlo
therefore,
haa no early Htarlod on IU annual inle-mj- ii
lie it llesolvod, fty the city council
to HKlit the Territorial
ilr, la Iiilned Toicelher III llnpp)' Wedloekal the
of the city ot Albuquerque, that under
lliilel IIIkIiIuhiI " Mliht.
n
uualn here. It hi jileanlng to The
und by virtue uf the provisions of an
n
A short time ago, that
to ataio that the Untio tlooa not
politician, Siegfried act of ooiiKross of the United Htutes
mid
the oirliikitm ut the bualnoM bachelor
Orunafeld, concluded to foraake single entitled "An act to amend un net to
Iivottw of Ioa V'mkhh.
prohibit the passage ot local or special
II. I). Johnoon, the architect, haa bieoeodneoc and aa he waa deeply In laws
in the territories to III it territhe idana fur a uottutr that love, he forthwith had handsome murrl-ax- e torial indebtedness,
and ao forth," ap
folder printed readlnif as folio wa.
Kellx io.
Mill huUd on Woet lull-roa- d
"Mr and .Mrs. t.eon Mtraua roiiueat proved March 4, IVJi, the question of
avenue ami ootitractore are now
authorizing the issuanco ot fifteen
llKttrlNK un tho mm:
The atyle m the pleasure of your presence ut the thousand dollars of bonds ot said city
marriage
niece,
Marcelle
of
their
Sir.
on
Hutch colonial,
alory and a half,
y th oost of the street Improve
llruiisfeld, to
with ahloxlod
exterior, live room, Frank lu Mr. Siegfried
ments aforesaid, be submitted to the
IHM, at 8 o'clock
May
Thursday.
10th,
hatha, hall and cloaeta. The deoijiii
p. m., at Hotel Highland. Albuquerque, qualllled electors of said oily, who aro
la vry attractive.
th owners of real or personal property
Mexico."
lr. i. T. HlMklmrton of jtuourro New
happy couple appeared last subject to taxation within said oily
When
the
Mod throuMti tho city thla inorniiiK nijthl at thebotel at the hour mentioned at un election to be held on Tuesday,
iMMillautiary at Santa !'e, hav- for
the announcement, they found th" the llth day of June, IW. He It further
Kcsolvod, That the said bonds pro
i" In chamo UhArlox Hoard, who hru in,srlom
and appropriately
tally uaaaulted and ro)ood an old mer decoratedhandsomely
posed to Im issued, shall be in the debrilliantly
illuminated,
and
of Man Maroial aaveml munlh and the following
thousand dollar
Invited Kuvata pres- nomination ot on
Tlie uourl at Mocwrro eenten'-M- l
H8U.
W. Crumpacker, vlio each, numbered from on to Uf toon, Inent:
J.
JitdK
to tho iMmllontlary for two and waa to
tie the nuptial knot. Alfred clusive, shall bear interest at a rale
a half yraro, HI wife, who la tho -- or Orunafeld
and wife, Jama Urunafeld not to exceed five per cent per annum,
vaut at too roMdonoe uf Judge V. IJ. and wife, Kdward
on the 11 rat
Urunafeld and wife. payable
waa at the doftot to aee her hua A
wife and tao daughters, day of July and January In each year
Strauaa,
l.
liaud, and art cried when Infonnod Meaara.
during their life, and payable at the
Pard. lowenthal, Samuel
that he wua holNK taken tu the nenlten
option of th city after twenty years
J. li. Peabody. P. XV. rtchmaal-macMexl-- )
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that grea expunt of
ouniry wnirn lira ueiwrrn 1'iiiauurg
and the Paolflo roast an! I hey mil
a tul forward
tpm day to day anil
week to Week carefully w 'II ten and a
rural!? HluatratM letters devrrlpiive
of the Industrial condition, Um
roeouroo
ami th
malorlal
progreea of th various soctloHa vMtd.
Thm work on behalf of Um development ami Hidiullilliig of ihe weal la Ike
result of the rMrgy ami progiwoMtr
n
hlani of (' P. King, n
nwirtipr man ot 1 to ton. It wn
through hi fforta that th oomWna-Ho- n
of nwsMiMrs her
reieooHted
wn formed and he wilt personAlly conduct ami manage Um lour from iMgln-n- l
No deriitll itinerary lias
ii K lo end.
as yet tiean nrranKl for lh movements ot the mfy. It oan Im staled
however, that It . Mr. King's Intention
to visit all the (Nilnts of real Interval
In Ihe state of Missouri, Michigan,
'Minnesota.
Nohrn.kn, Oregon, Montana,
Warning, Washington, Kansas, Iowa, Ihe Dukolaa, Now
Mexico, Indiana, Illinois, Colorado, Idaho, California ami Arixonn.
wul travel over

THE VIADUCT QUESTION,

lllll

NMHI.TkUl AT HAN

Will be Iteadr for llperallim nil or About
October I,
Hon. J. T. MeUaiightln, ot Kan Pedro,
who In the eftlelent nmimger of the Hon

y
Pedro flak! ami Copper Mining
at that plaoe, ami who was at
Hanta F attending a meeting of the
Mii!tHtkiry board, 1 lit the territorial
jnetropotl
HI oomimny haa
about 10 men employed In the mines
and grading for the smelter that la In
course of erection. He xpet to have
the smelter, which will hav a oaw-cit- y
of MO tons In twenty-fou- r
Imur,
ready by Ootober 1 nxt for active
operatioii. When that haimen Im
to have omploymeHt for about
WO men.
Th ore bodies In th several
properties of the Santa F OoM and
Capper oempnny are ImnMnoo, aa I
well known, and thr I evry asaur-anc- o
that the company will do standi',
xtcnalve and protllahM work for maAV
yoar to oome aa soon as th nw smeller la blown In and atari to work actively.
oom-tmii-
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ex-pe- rt
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I'llllllll.
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WIFE'S LETTER.
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It Gayo a Ciuo to Hor Husband and

Arrested.

Ho Was
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HotiardHvoi of the Ojitk'a alura aWtit
the extolbHIon to ho tttveu In ihie city
In Hflilnt4er HOxt by too Territorial
rotr aoeockttkjn, Ihla paimr haa
aoHumnoaa frtfrnvtw-- j or throo boot- itvao moti of that olty, who wore here
the iiaat fanr iIiiik. that tha utLaha
nrade on tho rah aooociailun by Mo
(ltlo la not iMtorooU by th putle of
Im Vowm. Our liiformanla atatod that
while ljut Vowao vm not very exton-aivel- y
reproaontod at the fair loot
year, they will undoubtedly ium thla
fall In loodly numbera uA will tide on
the ohaapeot ratoa over offorod by the
Hanta fe rAilwfty,
I'artlculur attotitkut m called to the
l i,' dloplay advorttaomont of Mmon
Htro, the nolliwad avenue oloUtlor,
Thia advertiaoaaoBi anowa how thla
buaiaeae haa Krowu, ami how tho taee
uooupied toy two Hrw la aoon to be
doubled.
Prior to rebuilding and
tho Hromlaco a cUarloc aale
will take idaoe ami nhenoinvnal
will from Umo to Um. be advert wed in tltia paper, which will enable you to pure ha ea ftrat ilaae ood
at moat reaaowahla and even aeneaiion-allloo prlooo, So kooi your eye on
the advertiaoHtONt.
fire Adjuotor atrowet outnoivted hla
adjuotlOK tho tire loon on stuck
jkmI-tlv-

bar-i;ai-

y

ut

'k

Mm

MeiroaiollMA oatnon.

Al

Com-ma-

proprietor. Tho ronton ta of the
were inaamrod ami wved by
iiwwoo c. Wowmao, United altataa
Kuaaor. and the actual waotaae of Uie
upon,
tiarrola gouged waa agreed
amuumina; to J'Hi- - The Uenvrr adjua-ti-rwtio will AOidat Mr. Browei la
the other looaoa of thv aaM
hr, win arrive from tho north tunNrnt.
barrel

and M. Strauaa.
The ceremony waa performed by
Judge CrutHpacker, and after
Mr. and Mr. Unniafeld.
d
collide, with Ihelr
the
KMeaia, lotrtook of an elegant wedding
supper served in the stiaoloua dining
ixwm ot th hotel.
The bride, who 1 a vry pretty lady,
waa richly nownod, and presented a
lovely picture. The irroom wore tha
conventional black, and looked ever
inch a happy benedict.
Mr. and Mra. Urunafeld left this
morning for PI Paao. and from there
they will make a short tour throuiili
Mexico, after which they will return
to thla oily, friend wra at the
to see them
ely on the train,
and handful of rlc wart thrown at
and upon the happy couple.
newly-wedde-

da-p- ot

Trlpln Link Party,
I.aat night, at the reaidenre of Mr.
and Mra. S. Vann, the ladle of Triple
Unk lodge of Hrbekaha royally entertained their husbanda and other gentlemen friend. In the guessing contests, which caused any amount of
amusement, Meodamo
Pooler aad
tfaba won th Mint prlao, and Meaora.
Oiejroldt and Honor won th second
priao, being awarded the booby. After
tha rendition uf a nice musical program, refreshments were served.
I'tdulnr Iht the fair.
It haa boon suesroatad that, in

mie

to secure pointers for tha approaching

lemioriai rair, that several heavy

and pia. th -- l oboorvara be
aofit to the Porta exposition
Thaao
Idona war put Into execution a shjrt
time ago, wtmn the aaoooiatlon
Noa Ilfeld and wife to
th
Part fair and mak immodlale report.
iiuii.i.i, vr uiU'iiiTio.v
Sluco then W. W. Stroax, the
waa added to that oommltleo
.Mi'inlwrn uf
ItlaliHP ,1. M. Kioidrlck
to vlalt Parla. Tboao gOMlloiHen oomo
l. .ImIih' I liHieli Mini llllmr,
ne of the moat brilliant and aooooaa-f- u hifb, hut In order to irlve one of the
fair Imnainnbl In Albaqusr-qu- a
affalia given la thla city thla tea-.-- r Mflgoal
Ifeta fall, those expenaea moot b
waa iht rttooptlon tendered Vtahop
K.ndrtck last evealAK by Ho v. Rohert
wire awl tho membeif of
xniaon
Henry K. Roothe, publiaher of tho
the Si. John'. gfolwioHSl church, at tho Time-H- e vlow,
Pennlmore. Wit., I in
rei tory un Kelaher avoawo.
large the
He I her to visit the southroctory
waa
UM
convertarouade about
west country, and waa a pleasant caller
ed mto a verluMo fairy land, a myriad
thla oMtce thla afternoon, and slatat
i
uf 'hinea laatoraa vom huiul between
ed that Wisconsin could safely he dehe large tree, wkleh oftat a aoft and
In favor of the republican canbeauiirul iiajht apoa too whole acen. clared
for pree.deol this fall. Mr.
didate
I uring the
ealNK a OMloodld nual-oa- i
lb repobltoaa nomine fur
prug.am waa raaOrad which added Ho tho hi prealdent
and vim preotaont
Hreatly io the evenlaf i etttartalDmeat. eleetor of
tor 1ooonaln
It a aariloulnr
li
K, ii
Mia
Taylor, the acoompliahed frloml
A. L. Conrad, in tanu P
piaalat i.ndereo a aolo in a iplendiJ railwayofattjtut.
and will nmbanty remanner, a. L, Xewloa'a aiwaya ploaa-laa- ;
main aor for a few wooka.
vo. aa hoard in tho aolo,
Mr. llelHbook,, the inaaoaur of "V.' F8. Hnrronn and wif roturnod to
a nek Urn tone vote, 41111 hied ma th city mat alhi from Sanu
with an admirable Mloolioa. gano isavlna-- bore a short lime ago.
The aoiu by Mr. Kaluhliianor waa Mr. Mnrroua ha not been In good
teodored in nar oxjRwUiU and aoanm. nonltb.
Mhod nunnor.
U. It ThoaaiMon and wtt hhft Igaa
Ai an Maoore to hsr
aolo, the TWMno AJghnH imrtgilS,
M now
t lltlUfgn.
wfbt far
iioaaa ot
Ifimm, mi
MOW. om, w no IMmI
ro, ipgBffiy
m
iigif W yfs.
Um.
e,
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from the dale ot their Issuance and ab
solutely payable thirty years after said
date of their lisuanco. lie it further
Hosolved, That such election ahall be
held between the hours 9 o'clock a. in.,
and C o'clock p. in., of said June It,
I WO, and at th
following poltim; pluooa
In said oily,
PI ml wrd, at the
city building; Hocond ward, at the store
of llrockmeier & Cox; Third ward, ut
the elllo of IS. 1 1. Dunbar, and fourth
ward, at Kcolt Mnorti hose house. II
t:

It

further

Hosatved, That the forma of the bal
lots to be voted at said election shall
be: "Por iMunnoe at Viaduct HomH,
ami "Against liwunno
ot Viaduct
Rouds."

tiik vtAiiixrr I'liiirusi rio.v,
The Coal avenue viaduot proposition
Is now before th people.
Its rectlon
will ooat lh elty 111,090, and the keep
ing In repair of the structure after
completion.
The Hanta Pe Itallroad
company offer to pay one-hathe estimated coat of th viaduct, 1M0, and'
If th city vat
to pay for onwhalt
th viaduct, agrees further to erect a
largo hotel, and iMUMeuger and freight
ilpot her, and It Is xpctd that
those irnprovMnt will load to album
on tha part of th railroad comjiany.
It I th necessary duly of the people to
vol for the rrllon of this vladurt
In fart It appears plain lo those who
have studied the sltuallo that thi l
Um beginning of a now era uf prosperity for th city. Her are looaled the
shop of this great railroad company
If thla improvement I mad, it will
naturally load lo th anlargaiiMnt ot
thooe shop. If th measure Is defeated, th railroad company would not
fool friendly to the oily, and the old
depot building might It allowed to
remain a they are for years, and the
shopa could bo gradually decreased,
and Albuquerque made a way to thm
on th great highway. The builn
man and property ownora should
and do vrylhlng In their power lo make the vole unanimously in
favor of this greatly needed improvement. At present there doe not appear to b any serious opposition lo
th propoelllan.
lf

STOLE GRUNSFELD'S

BLACK JIORSC.

Under H her I IT Nowvomer loft last
warnight for PJnovlll. Mo., with
rant In his tiockel for the return to Ihta
city, of one, ItKhard Kki.nl. ISn rout
he slopped over In Mania Pe today, lo
socure miiilsltion
Mper
from Oov
Otero on ihe governor of Mhwourl, and
hotea to have Nichols behind th bar
ot th ilernallllo county jail InoM of
a week. The stoiy of Nlchola" down
fall and hi arrest, all brought about
by a loving, Imt Innocent wife, who
wlslied to know her hmwand'a wher
ahouts, la about as follows;
On Um night of April V, Orunefeld
ilro.' wg black dailvvry horao waa
stolen from W. U Triinbie Ac Co.'n tm
imrn, and one of the employe at th
barn, known as "Tex," wa missing.
On the morning of the 9th, a man with
a Winchester and a
showed
up at Camp Whiloomb and secured
brekftat. A short lime after brook- fust h scanned the country round
about and aeolng no signs of ollleors,
(although a iHMne of deputy sheriffs
had left this city on hie trnli) mounted
the black horse and roil off down the
small mountain road and thence along
the main road to the town of Tijuras,
passing through that town about
o'clock on that morning. Here the clue
er

whs lust.

However, hi
wife wan toil him
Nlchola hud written to her, back In his
home at Tiff City. Mo., from thht dty,
that he won hi Iwnve her on March Jt
for home, riding a black horse and with
plenty ot money in hi pockets, and
that en route through the country he
would slop long enough at town to
write her letters. .Subsequent events
ho-- v
that h did not got away until
th night of April 8, and he failed to
write, according to hi latter, lo hla

wlf.

hr

The wife

know that
husband
waa in AMmquertiue
and that he
worked for W. U. Trfmbw & Co. Sn

grew uneasy about him; thought that
he had been waylaid, robbed and murdered while on hi lonesome ride to
Missouri, and requested Mr. Trimble
to aselst her in locating her husband.
Thla wife's letter waa the link need
ed In th capture of the horse thief, for
up to that time the Trimbles did not
know the man's name nor his home,
believing that the fellow was from
Texas and henee they called him "Tex."
Th letter wna placed in the handa ot
Sheriff llubbell, who telegraphed lo th
sheriff of McDonald county, Mo., at
PiuevUle, the facts, glvlm; a description ut the black horse and the man,
and tu arrest him when he put lu un
appearance. The Missouri sheriff notified hi deputiea and yesterday morn
ing a telegram waa received here that
Nichols hud biun arretted at Neoshu,
a vmull town a few mil
from TUT
City.
DHOI'I'IU)
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The man with lurarl trouble never
Whni
know when hi time mav nunc

lie leave ltome for work lie iim m rr
return alive, lie may drop leul mi U,a
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Hold at the Commcricial

Mooting

Club on tho Subjoct.
CONSIDtHABLE

INTEREST

un at lh largos l and

BlOOd!

enttiiul-aat-

vr hold at the
eiati for yours, to ink aotton
an bnotHos Ml)
M for tn inlereit
ot in oity, mot at the club building
Mat night.
hn ino mooting had been called
tu order, 1'ieaideiii Murrou staled mat
toe gainoring had been brought together for the pbpo of taking swum
ueolOed step a to in aevunng of a
military post at this vuly. 11 slated
mat he nud positive assurance thut
Uenerai Miles, uommandliig general of
ine United Mtuleo army, Uenerai
VVheuloH, Captain A. M. Puller and
n
army ottlucis wei
other
aootdodly In favor ot thu establishment
of a post at Albuquarqu. in hi talk
ho referred to ouiigroo recently
a oortuin sum of moitvy lor
and niargmeiit
the
ot Whipple llarrook. 11 also atatod
li
had a coiivrMainin with Nelll
mat
Jl. Pleld on the subject, Mr. Pleld juat
having roturnod front Washington.
Mr. Pleld, In Iim talk, slated that
Ielgate I'eroa wus working for a military loot for Albuquerque, and hud introduced a slmilur bill to that of Dele-gu- t
Wilton, of Arhrana, when congress
made the appropriation for Whipple
IMrrarka. Th Perea bill wa referred
to the committee on military affair,
and tha., oommittoo then referred it to
the war dejmrtmenl to be inveatlgated
and refMrtod upon. Mr. Plel.i also slated that he wa personally acquainted
with IMcretary Itoot, ot the war deportment, and while he was at Washington colled on that gentleman in lh
Interval of the milKary poet. Mr. Itoot
told htm that It wm not familiar with
Albuquerque as lh propr location for
a military post, and that. If he mad
any roiairt whatever on the bill, It
vrottM Im an unfavorable one. It was
hi (Itoot) intention to rotor considerable question of a military nature to
th stMClal war board, of which General MIM would Im president. Mr.
Hoot slated lo Mr. Plhl that should
th troop now in the Philippine be
brought home, better and more adequate quarter inuot Im provided, and
ll
would udvleo that lh rlty of Al- buqurqu. In proaonting her claims for
a military post, should thoroughly es
ttibliwr, her Uttto
for such a poet lo
th
pclal war board.
Oenernl H. A. Carr, it retired army
ollloor, next addrooaod th meeting on
tlu- - ubjort. He alarod out by favoring
the eataMlsmieni of ii military post
here, but said that a number of
would surely h enoountrd.
The site fo. the proposed pool, lucked
out on l hi' meaa, ha a waterlo, tree
lea plot of ground, and th peopl at
Albuquerque mini, in ardor to aocur
rcomltion, show that water could be
eaaily obtained, that trees when plant
ed could Im mad to grow, and that
the nround could Im cultivated. Oon
eral Carr also wutd thai many things
not provided by the government were
now enjoyed at all established pools,
such aa line Iftirarr, rending rooms,
rill rnnKeo. etc., and he advised that
these external pleastiros be not forgot
ten by the iity. Under the prevailing
throughout the country
condition
more immis will lie needed, ami he did
not think by the establishment of a
military Mt here that it meant the
complete abandonment or removal of
Port Wlligate. The general staled thut
he was cognisant of the fuel that sev
eral prominent army ollloero, famillur
with Ihe toiHigraphy of the country
und the central location of Albuquerque, were heartily in favor of a mili
tary post at this paint.
Governor Stover, who la familiarly
acquainted with General Mile and has
had some oorrospondenoe with the general on military post mattoro during
past fow years, stated that he
th
could say authoritatively that (lenra!
U1I in favor ot a military
Mil
wa
post at Albuquerque. He thought that
President .Marron, of th Commercial
club, should write to th general, whn
he become
president of the special
war board, recording th movement and
what step should bo takn In the mut
mtlHg

Com-morol- ai

uppiu-pnuiln-

pulpit, In hla offirf, over

woik lamcli.

I

trait

iliwuxr is mi

respecter of ixrsotu. The Climluu minister is liable the mine n anyone else.

One hundred thoinand tuppllesof
Rood or bad blow io your brain.

Which Is II?
If bad, Impure blood, then vonr
You arc troubled
Main ache.
wlih tlmwainesi vel cannot aleco.
In the morning
tired
aa
You are
aa at nlftht. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you hut
little r.ood.

ter.

Summers Itnrkhart, In a abort talk,
offered several euggostlona, anil favored immediate acUon In the d I roc l Ion
of securing favorable recognition from
proper otNciala as to the establishment
of a military jawit hre.
M. Mandoll moved, the motion being
seconded, that th prosldent of the club
be uulhorlxod to appoint a committee
of seven members to take charge of the
matter.
Announcement wn made that the
commute would b named in u few
days.

Aa ihe question of water on tho
mean i an litiiMrtaut onw, this r.ulijeet
waa renewed and several aaitl Uml
water could Im easily piped from

canyon.
Sheriff Tho. H. Hulibell Mtaletl that
h was aware or a place omwher
In the adjacent mountains where water
could Im obtained better than from
,
canj-onwheretiiwn W. . I lurk
thought that water suillrlent for th
poat location could be secured by pipe
from lea lluertaa canyon, provided the
was not
wal
lo run uphill.
Governor 8tovr thoucht that artesian water could b struck on th
and sugKeatod th sinking or a well.
M. W. Plou may submitted a letter
It
bad rocoivmt rrom th Kutler Mining and Milling company, of Idaho
Spring, rewarding a smeller at
ami aaked what assistance
could bo expected from th city by
subscription or a lionu. Th Miter
wa referred to a committee for Investigation and report.
A totter from th board of rKntr. ot
th School of Mines waa road. Th logout ask that a resolution be
by th club roommndlng the paeoaK
f a bill now bofor oongr
providing for federal appropriation
for th
hobool of Mine. Th Miter waa referred lo a commute.
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rill . It makes the liver, kidneys.
skin and howels perform their
proper worn, u removes an impurities from the bleed. And It
makes the blood rich in Its life- -

To Haa ton
ttooovovy
be. more rantdly cured
taie a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
Wrlto to our Doctor.
W
lia.x th riHitiit ..rrtra. ef
oma r

You will

If you will

tl!

ra l4ll, MM.
lK HUT

Thomas H Catron. Max Pro!. Ihe on.
known h4r of llari....m. Pxnande de
la IHwrera and all unknown owner of the
.l.wvrHivd,
wilt
real eataM. hereliurti-- r
take nolle thaa lmpokl Mason and Kavto
N Chaves, aa plaintiffs have Mt-ttwlr
certain aull aifalnai the person
above named a dr nduiife In tli' dMlrlet
court of th llavond Jiutlcial iliMilct of
r Nea
Melco. "lit Hoc
tho Tarrllory
uie ooiitt or iienmliint.
wranin and
for the trial of
i'iina undr the
law of lh Terrllo') .f N, w M'Xleo. It
,
auae
No. Mas
twin
Tou are I ii rt her nolltn.l iImii the aen..
ral ohlecl ot aakl oil .re fix itit oar.
tHiOl! of tile f HoWll4 ''ril yKIAIf SllUl.t
In the County of Hernalillo 1 rrltory of
New Mexico, to. wit
A tract of land known a th Uartotom
I
rides, or San Mlauel surina arrani.
bounded on the iwrih iy land fornrir
ot KcIIim Tafoyo. on the asaat hy th
meaw. on the south
point of a tlwb-rebjr the ban Mlul aprlna. and on the
ueaM by th
brow of a short meaa, also
tMnty.ne tnou.
timoerea. oonaainirHr
an nd four hundred twenty-fou- r
and twen.
acrea. hem
ty.t'hrht hundreOlh
tha
aame land graoMtl to Harioiom Kernan.
de de la Pedraara on Ihe eoriil day of

nrt

rr aue
--

.

8lteinlr,

17ST

by iMm

i'dru Plrnuu

d

.mnmihhhsii. iivoarnMie alio (WMin ien.
eral of lh thn Hpanlati provloc of Nrw
Mexico. JudMal posanalan of which waa
ictven io him on the llth day of the sauna
month and year by Carta joao Pares d
.Miraoai. cmer airaio: oemg aio Known
In the oltU
of the mmrtyor general aa
toport No. Tr. and on tn
docket of
the I'nMed Htete cuuM of private land
claim aa No l. and lie In continued by
said loot mentioned
irt at thv Aorll
ISM. arcoriMng to rho
term i hereof. A.
or
reapawtive
plain,
rll
ttir
llff and defendant, and for a sale of th
urvmlave and a division of the proceed
between the partta accordlmr lo their
risjnis, ir otvton or tn property can.
not he had without material Injury to th
interests or ttiaa reapvotlv owner
You are hereby further notified that un.
!
you and each of you enter your ao.
pea ran co In aid cause on or before the
IM day of June, A
1W, judgment will
be eatsreo iisainaa you and each or you
by default.
a
11AHMT P. OWKK.
CMrk of Said court
mn-reat- a

l.

1

AUOrVgO

H

Atioraoy for HaUrMtf
Poatoittee address. Albuquerou,

Is Nbot Head b) an

.Mtolean.

n

in aald survey, or uny mrt there
oi. ulrlnt( to mak objeoilon to said
survey anu plat M reuulrtd to state
in writing, :h inieruti of in
objector, together with ueti allldavil or
oiuer proola aa lie, alio or they may de
III Upporl Ot th ohjoo
aire lo protluoo
lion, anu HI thu aame in my otlleo with
tn sold ported uf ulhvty day. gui.NUV
AMCli, U. H. Hunreyor Uenerai fur the
liwirlot at Now Mexico,
trlrst publloailaii muda AplU aetli, JMtf i
UNelna del AgrlHMiMor Uenerai de lo
Matitdo
tnldoa, Hanta Pe, Nuavo Max
loo. Abrll K d lljo. 1'or aats.
da avlao
congro, uproradu
bojo l Acto
Mar
so, 2, d IMfl, y laa emueudauiou
del
que,
en
mwino,
iowmcusIoii d un
iloal heuiiu el dla 6 de liwmo A
1). im, por la Corte d
ltclamaviona
do particular
aolira Tarreno u io
Matadoa UlitUos, coiiBruiadole
a lo
iMfaaleroa, ualgnado y rvpriitanio I
rata d Hanilago tiuran y Onave, laa
n la meresd o
tier roe uomprandlda
reohtoio de iierra dot "ujo da Han Ma
leo" vonovldo an wl regMtlo d dlcna
Cone oome Num. 7 y en la Uileina del
Atfiimeiisor l.eurial como Inhume Num.
Hi, y eatti situada. en il cabUdv U del
norte. y hllera t del ponisnt y oabUd
II del norte, hllera 1 del ponlcnte, en los
wndado do Ilernallllo y Valoneia, Torrl.
torto
Nuvo Mexleo, una agrliuon-ur- u
d
dlclto reelamo o inoroed da
llerras del "Ujo do Bun Alateo' ha aldo
heoha por tleorro 11. l'radt. Uiputaoo
Agrliueoaor du lo li V. bajo oontrato
ruin. ail, reoitadii Abrll si. de law, rue
34. de
devuella a ata oflvlna el
de lew, y el mapa y arttnnsura
du is niisrua ban sidu coiuluiusa en esla
tdldna, llsta paru Inapeceton publloa,
Dlclto reelamo o niercod ba aldo auriuion- sudo eu oonformldad con. o dsntru da
io muieroa vpvoincados en dlubo decre.
to, y cola medklo on do alllo. Num. I
y Num. 2, y eata looada por dlcha map
y ngrtmeiMuru, nomu algue: Hltlo Num
1
n lo oaWldofl. 11 del norte, hllera I
del ponlanio y ctvblldo IS del norto hllera
7 dl penlent,
y el alllo Num. 1 en e)
oabtldo U del norte, hllera 7
ponlant.
en lo condlido do ltornullllo y Valencia.
TwrMorlo de Nuevo Mexleo, y abraxa
d t.Ki.ia acre
una or
on el slilo
Num 1 y Mill acre por el sltlo Num.
una ara total de 4,lta.Z?a
t haclendo
aorea. 131 mapa y agrimenaur de dluno
reelamo y morced aran reteuld
en la
Oflolna dal AgrltiMnor Uaneral en Hanta
K. Nuev.i Mxtoo por
ontero ptrtodo
do noventa dlaa, excoptuado el primer
dia de la pubHoaelon d ete aviso, y
ouahUlra iwrwuno raclainando un In
n la conflrnMclon, o cualqulaia
intore nn lo
eitlo oomprendldos en
dlcha mnrlmiiaura. o elcuiu tmrt 01
mhono, que deseo hacer objecion a
dloha agrimaiHiura o mapa, ara requerldo
da eapeolfloar dlatlnuunente por osorlto. . I
Inter
dal objtante, Juntament
con
declaraelone
juradaa, u otra
tale
pruba como el, ella o elloa deaeen
en soiHirl do u objoolon, y pioto.
colar Ua mhimaa en ml oilclna dantio do
dloho porlotlo do novo n I a dtaa. qUINlIt
VANCU, Aarlmensor Uenerai de lo li,
U. I Kir el Ulatrlto de Nuevo Mexleo.
publtoaclon fue hewha Abrll
(ut primer
de 1K0.)

dl
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Kev. C. U. Mumlell write
Miffetrd from that d.radnd li.ed
my heaiih
I
and la
gHher I mcuI lo oa of the bet ilicloi-i- n
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of Juno, IV". Judasmonl
aajalnat you by datMilt.

will

Tuiutr
Clerk

be

taken

P. OIVHW,

of Sakl Court.

PINICAU

A--

for lTalmlff.
Poaierhce addrws. Albuquerque,
Aatturney

N. M.

Conunonaealtb ol Massachusetts, )
County ol Ksaex,
Ian.
)
In the I'MilMte Court
To IKien (Jeurge Catleltiu. hn resldetl In
llradliird, no llavrihtlt. In saal couiity. In the
year lOOO. and who thou utsapiirsjed.and
bo
is believed to be dead, Inle.utc. and It. the
behs at 'aw, nest ri kin. and all other prrsuoi
tnlcrrstvd in the estate ol MH absentee.
WtMieak, a petition has been prrsenled to
said court to utant Irttris ut admlnlstistlgn un
the estate ol said abtentecto Ida M. Catleton,
ut llaveililll, in the county ol Ksacx, or some
other suitable peisou.
Von sir h teby i lied to appear at a I'lobate
In said county
Court to be held at
ol Kaaci, on the eleventh dsy ol June, A 1).
100. at nine o'clock In the Inicntion, to show
cause, il any you have, why the same should
But be granted.
And saul petitioner is hrieby dlrrcted to
Birr public notice ttirirol, by publishing this
rl atlnii nice in each week, fur lour successive
week, m the llaveililll Ually Uaiette, and in
1'ilK Citizkn, newspapri published, una iu
said llaveililll and the other in Albuquerque,
nernalllla county. New Mexico, the last pub
lication tu tic one uay at least ucioreaaiucuuiti
aud by porting a copy id this citation, tint less
inan ininy usys ueioie aiu coun. In two or
mine conspicuous putdlc places In said Alba
tpieique, and by niailtug. poattald, or deliver.
hu. ut least seven uavs bclnre said cuuit. a
copy ol Ibis Citation to all known primus in- tiuaated In said e.taje.
WHbcss, Koiltn h. Harmon, KsqtUie, Judge
ol said coon, Ihla tenth day til April, In the
year one muumimi nine uunuteti,
J. T. MAUONKY, Krgliter
Nolle., to
reiiUuryof New Meilco,
Coaaty ol lleraslinu,
III the UlstilctCoutt
Kate Haltaid,
v
UllMfll llailL .
,No. UI'!,
.
ueoinr W M.woimi.
Piederlck
llaiistd
Tu Klbeit llsnt. tJemge W. WimhI and Pied.
wick M llatiaidi
You and each ut you are hereby nntltied
that the above nainrd suit Is peodlair in sou'
coun, that the soul
Is Wong hi lupar.
titiou the teal est.te descilbrtl In saal bill el
complaini, io. wit UHs uumeor one ( I), two
li andlbiec (3). in uliafk a umber louiteen
tHl; UM number .even 7) In block numWr
uilileen 101 ha number six (Ui in block num.
bee ten (10); all in the Kailrrn Addition to the
town mow city') oi AlbuquriuHr as shown tut
a piat 01 saiu anlillllnu. msilr by M J.Maak.C.
n , auu uini in .the ulllce ul the Probate CI elk
aim
Keconler til the said county w
Reinallllo on the III at day ol Mav. A. U. lWCi.
and lor a sale ol said pioperty In, order that
saw iMiiiiiun may oe inaoe. ami mr oilier
islleli and unless you enter your appearance
therein un or hrfme the 1 1th day ol June. A. 1)
i woo,
tiM.iee
will be leutleietl
naaiHai you. u.i iu piainti!! will apply ,13
UMMkl CiMiit lor Iberfllel demanded in sal
compuim.
llAHIIY P. OWKN.
Uleikuf HaldCmnt.
It. W. I), lilt YAK.
Attorney (hi llalulllf,
AlboquwqHe, N. U.
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NOT1CH OP SUIT.

Territory of Now Maxleo, County of llar- ualllfo, in the Ulstrlot Court:
KatOMrtne Col. ptaJntlff, va. Alyrtle U
Col, defendant No. 3SK.
To Myrtle Cole, Defeadanl:
You are
hereby itotlfMd that the above plalntltl
ha liHun an notion amtlost you In tho
UMirtct court of HrnalHlo County, Now
Mxt o. m which plalntlfr onys for an
aboolui dlvoro from veu on the r rounds
of deoorilon ami non.eupiwrt: for the
ooeaooy or me two meant oniiuion or
aid marring. Jam
and Myrtle Cote,
and ror an accountlriK er the oninmonlty
properiy of said marriage and that plain,
tiff b docroed to Ix thu ownar ot the
)
deorrlbod In rwld eonidlnt. eon.
I una of mlnlne:
clahoa fro and die.
from any claim of yourself
i'h'od
tharam. and unloa you enter your up.
pearano therein on or bfor til 9d day
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JOIINOTON

HOTtll! OP sWJIT
In the Dteirtrt court of th County of
Hernaltlk), Territory of Now Moxico
Hlackwell and Oosnoany and
Uro.
iJharlao P. Waugh, Trust, v. Clarion
at. Kennedy, aahnlntotratrix
.
of the
W Kennedy, deceased
tat of Chart
and oovtaee, and Mabl Knndy. minor
dsvlawe
Notice Is hereby given thai by virtu of
a decree of sasld dMtrtci court of IWr- tn aoov enll'latl
nailllo county.
caua on tna lath day of starch. A U
1HS. wherein tho plaintiff., Oroaa. Hlack.
wen tt Co. M'r decreed to hav a
prior and superior to all other upon lln
the
property horalnaftur
lioocrlbvd for the
am of tm.H loaoUior wltah Intvristi on
the same al th rata of IS par cam per
annum from (he aald Uth day of March,
a. i lew., sou (m.oj attorney s row and
coats of sub,
And whra by aald de rw the under,
slamcd wa aMwlnte.1 aaiecial masier at
wa authortcod tu advertise and sell the
as I a property upon failure or in ald
fendama to pay aald judgtoant
within
ninety day after data or aame.
Koh, tbartsforv. I, ihe undersigned ao
ucn special masMer. oy virtue and au.
tnortty In tn
by aald dacree, will
on ToatHlay. Um Itih lay of Jul,, A D.
1W. unla said ludement la ollv iul,l
and aaatlaned by aald dale, at ihe hour of
eleven o doc in th rorenoaMi of aald day
at the front door or Ihe court house ot
th county of Hernaillto. In th Tarrllory
of Now Maxloo, for thu pjrpo
or sat.
latfytiNt said jualgment and decree, whloh
on
ot
afoieaald will amount
to Ha SO. loaothar with all mia nt and cost of sal, Includlna a f
to tho
unoarauHoasa aa anociu
for tn
maklna at ihl
.
for J and soil
at iMsbllr vandu lo uhe hiajh! and beat
bidder tor rash lh follow Ino doaorlbod
real aaiat alluate lyln and being In th
County uf Hmlllfo and Terrilory of
Now Mexico. to.wM.
An undivided
inirreai of that
certain tract of land comin, iicliue at a
point belnar the Inter.ecilon of th north
line of niece of land urnnl by 11. Hni.
nln with lh we tarn tin of th rtathl
of way of the New Meaho and SjouiOem
I'acHIc Hallway Company, and running
l hence in a wraterly dlrocilon two hun.
drod and aevanty-hvara; theno In a
aoutherly direction on hundred vara-lhnIn a wMrly direction two hun.
vara moro or Mas. thvnoa in a
drd
northerly
dlrooUon on
hundred and
etolMy vara. thnc la an
dlrw.
lion two hundred vara
more or lea,
In a soutlMrry dlraotlon seventy
tbac
vara; thatM In an aatrly direriMn two
huadrad and ovniy-Hvara. thm'e In
a aouttMrty dtrootlon sixty vara t tha
olao
of binnln.
Wd land helag
boundad on th nonb by the land of h
howo of Franc Woo I
deoad. on
tti east by th Now M(too and Booth.
rn I'aclBc Itailroaul company; on iho
south by land of II. Uermwln. on th
ih land of the hairs of W. sfeoil
w4 by di'aed,
Moor,
and belrur attuat aoout
on mile north of th railroad dvpot In
lh town of AlhuuiMirau, N SI.
TuiNdAef a. iwmau.,
Hperlal Mooter

recon-fitructlt-

1

In a fight at Granite Clap mining
camp, In the extreme southwestern end
of Grunt county, hut HaturtUy, Pilar
ihe
he Mid I had heail MonMrh live, a ad ntfbta, employed In the mine, waa faulf umlllu4Mc
III tiMlmeal dl m n
klHy
tally shot. II died at Irtlsburir en
I tiled dinerent kind al ualrat medaiae taH
t wtH all Ihe llnic II I wstked an hill at a Wednesday, where Im had boon takn
Hill tfl It Mnneti aa lluaiiih my heiil Hoohl for mcdtoul troutmcnt.
Itotli men had
K 'T A - 11 al
'line
lumn ohI I hail almml lv un all huue and been dtiHking
and become Involved in
OMSAvilNri
my nwaty waa all Bane, wa. aattlrhw lo lanhe
I.KsoTKIt,
PKIJX II
a dlsiMit. durltiK which the miirdaror
a fi.lnr
lliialljf I wrrao III Pleiee sad lolluwAMI 1 : A I iv. i
Auorney for I'laMMIff.
Ml TOI'll tiii: WIlHT.
IflK hi. aartce I p.ctiaM.l al in. nea.eai ilriw
shot
Subia,
entering
ct in; i nit
bullet
th
the
M.Mi.Vl
(loMea
a
iMllle
of
fierce'
llr
lr
right shouhfer, ranglHg downward and
hale of Nehotil Honda.
and a tnllleof liU pteaaanl I'rilela
0tam.y
Illlf I ml ml rial Campaign lor 1'iiiir.Nem-pape- r Tola waa a year ago an.l ik. I am Karao io aay coming out at th loft breast, near th
na
I
u
Nollee lif ehv Iven that will im the Mb
I
kUMI
that I aw In the eiOoymeBl el peifrii heail
nffM fit Mt attil .Ml I
Wrllets and ArlWU.
ao glad uf my health that I rartW My liu heart.
er lur
elgbt iKWulatii
un or unoul May It, a (tarty of ex- am
mueh. I first inaio myalarere Ihaakt la Al
Sheriff Illrttr waa nallld and went at lb wboOl dwtiact id tweclnct
No. in, (H tierperienced wwppr men will leave lalihly (ll anl Ihra lalH Dene
once to the soena, but tha murderer 8liTu ouuatv. Nw Mellfll. ol the tieaonii- - Ely's Croam fluln
"I w,i Id tM de wilhaul your lYIM' jer had mad
foil uf U bandied dollar .mil, .w,n Us
Xow York for an xtnslv tour of lh
and
M ajsoap. and la uptMed 01
at. nt t,
Onf AnKirrV itwn (lim an) pr MM
lave Boon taeued aecotdtuir lo law for the oai
as . . ..ni us 1.0 in
WO't.
think I m eiaavetallai;
lv Mai
"lawil
to
of bolldUikf a school booae In iM
noaa
tha
oroaooil
have
old
border
Into
) nnas ilruaj.
mrnl la irut and if any douM it laey can write Mexico.
I'UhKA,
Th party will bo mad up of joint lo
CtlMt.
J.
...
!
Ii Is unit kl) slux
Ptaeeruve uttto, wftete I live
TrrOMHer of lleraaUliu coouty.
- iMtZ
gm.-vv- vi
ataff roproaontatlvos of Iho Oroat Irnit-r- n heuld think Ihla an wnteit aaalraadaadif th at
i.iMii.f.i
It
.!
J.
lander,
du
1.
Good
not
who
rentosoHU the
Ktwsjwper loagmv an organisation may
arhaioaaaai
etial they.
lonk in Ihe mlaulea of Providence AtaorU-tMBCOLD 'N HEAD
Myr tiros. Urug oamiiany, of 8t. Uoula. Jaoopn Houtlodgo aom time aoo
rfootod for Um iwrpoa of the tour and
I Ik Iw of
or la lh tapMM Year M
as tho pootntaaior at Qtortotta,
IVutaru ilk llkiHbtsu. Ileslul
throughoMt th aouthwosi, la In th tercoHolai in; of the Now York Hun. th
tin
IMf. and I hey will And my aaatr "
at
a Hla 1 oounty. and today tho nn- - SfMOM of TatM and Smell, laru Htu, fta
Philadelphia Time, the Ilooton Journal
with hi
motrioli
ConalitMtloM and wliouonoM aro radl. ritorial
Harrl-MW.
J.
U
ntawr
HounoawMWt
that
Mwntoa.
and Um ftalUmor Harold, and will
oally eurwl by Dr. IHofro's l'ollaU.
haa boon HpolHtd to Iho pl- o
akoteh
ilerlHlv
Oaatol A. MCoy, agont tor Craw-ford- 's
lion.
W. fl. Ctiitdtra, United Utatei altar
n phoUHrnnhor and huUm
w
(he
In
aity,
l'erd. I,vl, now a eommerolal iur
sHk oaniHartr.
Aliornoy K. 11. fHUotto li In fttwrrw oy for Now Max wo, lft thi morn-11- 2
of than four repol-llT- t lot tHVr)nir out ef III lo
Id oaniawny lo ap.
awl artttggotl
njtyl
LalakV an laaal maiio. If wM r
for ianw 10 and Lut Vbos on e
anttorn nowtf at rMra.
yoMartiay with his many AttHiuuirou
rnwr al ihj now thJntm Iftrta nfum
mottera,
six imjnlbs r more thla (wriy flfghdi,
turn lo.morW,"iiwirMhBi
nxt wotk.
ie

Difjcsts what you oat.

ZtfirtlflrlnUy t1lftatn tlio fxnl rtntl nlds
JNaturo In ulrotiBtlioiilnif ntitl
Um cxtintiHtal illUMtlvu or

dl

ytiMt

Mexico,

one-ha-

Dyspepsia Cure

r.--

o

living properties.

Hi

Kodol

uor

dl

v

llianlle llnp .Miner

given

us,

Stimulants, tonics, headache!
powders, cannot cure you; out

g

pad

III

Ataxloo,

n.

Yonr heart bet over one hundred thouitnd lime each day.

well-know-

11(11, 1. If!

luprsytrr

neieoy
mgie

iui

MANIFESTED.

iiMat

B.

le, Mw

is

Albu-qnsrq-

street, In hi

a Ofao. rUntal
anraliSitt,
Apia
iwu. Notio
ot
in a
u,.i.j.ed siai.-- J lavi ni
KiiivKoiiH-npmauan
In
a
oviaio. ni.
ui a iiii.ii u.irv ihimi i in t,n oay u
yirtnuaiy. A. IJ 1KS, iy th I H Uun
.anna, ooi.tlnidn
at I riraie l.and
unlo the Heirs. aaalaiM und
ot
iMiitMge
Uuraii y coavea
rnMtivo
to land smbnoed m in "Hon aih-bHpnag" land grant or onurq, anunn on
too noes! ui saHl ueurt a NO. Ik and in
ih riorveyor llsnerara oill a itrpo. t i
wi, anu Hiuuia in is. ii n., iu a
w. ami
is.. It I W., Oouiitiea of iter.
naHiM and Vaienola, Termory of iNew
Moxtoe, a survey ot the sold "Han Ma.
too Hprlngo laud grant or claim lias
been itMOe by Ueorga 11. l'radt, 1. H.
Ueputy nurvyor, uiiuer Ountraot No
Ml, dated April
, im, wa
resumed to
l ui
ethee on Ll ere ih tier S), 1V9, and th
Hat and survay t hereof Is uouiilil In
tin vlltoa. reudv lor uublln liuaonviion.
Haul grant or claim 'ha been urveu in
toiHoriniiy wiwi, or wnnm, wiu tHiunjar
valla aa aot forth in said dvciov, and l
surv)vd in two iravta, fiot. 1 and S, and
Is looaled hy so.it! survey und plat, aa
luliowa. Tract Mu. 1 III I'M. 11 .N., It. t
v and IS S., li. i W., and Trui No. 2
in l
it. i W. lu lh counties ot
iKtnalillo and ValeueNt, Territory of New
JI' Iku and mbroo an urou of I.Wl.lW
a. ma lor Tract No. 1 and fVUI ueros
lot traot IS. 2, bring a tout area ot
4.4SJ .k uvr.
The survey and pmt or
Sdia ui ant or ofumi will ou retained In
t no hurtsor u Herat a UlUuu at Hanta
, tivw
Atexlvo, for the full period or
ninety Uaya, exuluslve of tha ilrsi day
or Um pubilaotloo ut thla nollae, and uny
lariy vlaimlag an jittereat tn the confirmation or any liuereai in tho tract

FOR A MILITARY POST.

COM3I11HCIAI.

l.t II

I'lltll.

Tlinllainlaoiiie llulldliii; t'aum Very Nnsr
llrli.it Destroyed Ijtat MkIiI.
Ijtst niKht at T.U o'cltMk, an alarm
of tire vaa turned In and the lire department promptly responded, fpeedlni;
rapidly to th Commercial Club build
Imc. Their
rvlooa, however, wer not
needed, for a pltchor of wwter secured
from a hntarer'a room rjuhkly quenched
the llame that, at on time tfieoatened
the destruction of one of Albuquerque
flneat and nost arohltoctural btilldlns.
J K. Saint, who wa on hi svay lo
the club to atlond a meeting-- uf an trim t Ion committee, saw a bright llfflU
llaoh and
from th gariet
uf th handsome bulldln;.
At
he
thotiKht
flrt
is on one waa in ih
lamp,
irarret with a llnhlsal
hut when,
on comlHK clooer to the bulkllnir, ho
dlsMjovoroal that ihe Huht mini com
from om oUii
ucc, and haalonlna;
hht nlia to th bulkllnK. wnr
ho
fouml th oecrelory, I. F McCanna,
bualty enaaired at hla work, and 8. T.
ICIion'orth. tn ) wrier, attending to tho
bicker department ot tho bulldln.
hurriotlly announcod Mr.
Saint, und a rush was mad upstair.
At this time the smell of the burnlnn
pine Joist wa plainly dlecernlM.
The Krrt waa located and up tlto
Mtet p attic HtH Metvers. Holnt and
cllmbod like old llremen. Tha
latter, who had fouirhl lire years ago
and hud climbed more danirorou ladder a than n lllirlit of steep alcps In a
Commorclal Club liullillnit. called for a
plU'her of water, which Mr 8lnt
fouml in a lodger' room, anil eooit
there aflor the flame were subdued.
The fire department waa aloppod be.
fore the Itoeo had heon unreeled from
the carta, ami aa no water was ord.-a- d
on by Chief Husr . the quick work
and lsroaonco or mind of Moaor. Saint
and MoCannu undoubtwlly prevontett
a aerloti ai oonlkiKralloH.
Tho ilro waa a myatory It I tho
opinion of Chief Iluppe and othrs, who
hav handletl nro for the iat yoara
In this city, that tlafactlv
electric
wlroa cmuMd th
Haiti, anil theeo
opinion aro atlvanco.1 after a clear
today. A I thou rh th build-ihaa usotl mi otootrlclty for the paat
aoovoral yaaro. th current ba always
on, and It I a wondor. after exbe
amination, that a Ilro bail not oocurod
thor uometHtM no, If Mie wlroa woro
over lnaulato.1, tho current had cut th
waro
liMUlattun and aom uf tho wlr
wm-dov- ra

"Ir!''

n:

foun.i

laar.

To wim up, the only thing outside of
th fortunate pttohor of watr, that
saved tho handsome Imlldiair (roan total deotaructloii M th wlr or KMlallle
lath celllnK. for th jo lab. war fouml
lo be iwtrty iMdly oho roil.
The pr.ident of the club. O. K. Marron, u n iMalrlnK to take any further
orderod the lotrie eur
risk,
rent ihrounhout th hnll'nit cut off.
Th bulldi 'K I lneured for ISUoto.
y

J. H. Hurly, divMlon suporinUndefit,
and ltalph K. Twlte)ill, aiitniit
n
rounaoltor, both
Santa Ka
railway oltlcials. iwaaod through tha
metrojiolla for I,a Vemta thia morniuii,
after a lour over the various lino of
the Hanta I'e yliii south of tin elty.
While h train stopped at th local
oepot, Mayor O N. Marron, although
(tune uriy In the mornlnir, waa al tha
to eo mid converse with the two
gentlemen. The viaduct proposition
wa
talked over, and Mayor Marron
submitted lo Messrs. Hurley and,
Twitohall a copy of tha resolutions aud
proclamation mim1 by th olty ooun-n- il
at th masting hld the othr night.
The National Arsootailon of Undr-wri- r
has offarott a reward ef INO for
the arrest ami oonvietlon of the person or (Mrsoiis who war
reiswnsMno
for ih J
Madam ceo llr of sovoral
month ago. It la umlretood, slnoe
th Humorous MiHNlor(oii'' Are In
thia olty, that Um ' Uhslorw'riUri'' will
mak a Kiiasml rowaro aovsjeiar the
entire town.
woll-know-

di-p-

